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6 Money trouble 
The trouble with monC}1 is there never seems to be enough of it. 

Christian money management begins by recognizing that everything in 
· the world comes from God. In difficult times like these, Christians must 
manage their money wisely if they arc to further the kingdom , help 
others, and st ill provide fo r their mvn needs. 

7. 'You did it unto me' 
Noble Wiles, pastor of the Oxford Churc h in Iz.ud County put 

Christ's teachings imo practice when he and several members of his 
congregation overcame community opposition and p rovided spiritual 
ministry to an AIDS patient. 

14 Thlip marker erected 
The Arkansas Baptist Historical Commission held a dedication 

May 23 for a historical marker at Tulip commemor::uing the organization 
of the Arkansas Baptis t State Convention in 1848. ABSC Executive Direc
tor Don Moore observed that Arkansas Baptists have not veered from 
the course that was set by their fo unders. 

15 Amicus brief filed to revise Lemon Test 
In a historic actio n , the SBC Christian Life Commission is 

asking the U.S. Supreme Court to revise a central c lc mem of its con
stitut io nal analysis on religious freedom , know n as the Lemon Test , to 

accommodate religious pluralism in public schools in this coumry. 

19 Missionaries stranded 
Six Southern Baptist missio nar ies, including a father w ith his 

three young daughters, were stranded in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, as of 
May 28 by rebel armies w ho invaded the city. The American EmbaSS)' 
urged all Americans to leave March 27, but SBC Foreign Mission Bo;trd 
po licy allows each missio nary to determine when, o r if, to leave a 
dangero us s ituation. Comme rcial a irlines currently have suspended 
flights in Et hiopia. 

2 3 Strength from the Word 
Missionary j ohn Anthony says he drew strength from God 's 

Word during the recent Scud missile anacks on Israel. In additio n to the 
Scriptures, the prayers o f o ther people and humo r helped Anthony sur
vive the trauma o f the Persian Gulf War relatively unscathed. 
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Love always protects 4 
Annuity Board Sunday is June 23. 
Churches ca!J. usc this opponunity 10 
review their care for church staff and 
tht:i r families in the event of retire
ment. disability or death. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Retirement announced 5240,000. 
In order to deal with the deficit that the 

Newsmagazine incurred last yea r, the staff 
of the Newsmagazine w3s reduced b}' three 
members who had left the employ of the 
Newsmagazin e. The publication schedule 
has been reduced to every o ther week, and 
no salary increases w ill be given to the 
Cmployees in 1992. These steps w ill enable 
the Newsmagazine to acc rue needed 
operating funds in 199l. It also will make 
it possible for the Newsmagazine to deal 
with the past deficit . 

). EVERETT SNEED 

During a recent Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine Board of Trustees meeting 
I an nounced m)' intent to retire on my 
62nd birthday. This is approximatel y 17 
months from now. The reason I shared this 
with the board is so they w ill be aware of 
and involved in the goals that we will be 
developing for the next few months. It also 
w ill provide them with opportu nity 10 
determine the kind of person ·who should 
succeed me as ed ito r. 

There arc severa l goals that the ed itor. 
board , and staff of the Newsmagazine wish 
to develop in the months that arc ahead. 
Our first goa l is to enhance readerShip of 
the Newsmagazine by making it mo re at· 
tractive and readable fo r Arkansas Baptists. 
It is our goal to cont inue to provide the 
kind of info rmation that pastors and 
church leaders require. But , we also wish 
to have informat ion that wi ll assist the 
average church member in everyday living. 

This yea r we have st:trtcd carrying 
features undc'r "Fai th at \Vork" that arc 
designed to assist our lay people in daily 
li ving. We alread)' have had topics such as 
" How can I know that I am a Chri sti an?," 
" Teaching children decision making," and 
"Providing for parents in the ir senio r 
years." Upcoming arti cles w ill include such 
things as mo ney management , making a 
good marriage better. and the problem of 
being a single parent . 

In o rder 10 increase rc:tdcrship it also is 
essential that we design the Arkansas BafJ· 
list Newsnwgazlne in such a w:ty that in · 

magazine in th e ir 
budget give far mo re 
to the Cooperat ive 
Program and special 
o fferings than do 
churches w hich do 
no t receive the 
Newsmagazine. Ex
ecutive Director Don 
Moore and WMU Ex
ecU[ivc Directo r julia 

Ketner arc assisting the Newsmagazine in 
promot ing circu lation. Dr. Moore wishes 
to encourage individuals to supporl the 
Cooperative Program and special offerings, 
as docs Miss Ketner. 

With the help of these kC}' people the 
cdilo r is go ing from association 10 associa
tion. co nt act ing pastors w-here the 
Newsmagazine docs not go to all of the 
resident members. A brief presentation is 
made to the pastor to show how the 
Newsmagazine can ass ist loca l churches in 
fulfilling the commands of the New Testa
ment . Thus far, there has been an exce ll ent 
response to these presentations. 

An01hcr area w ith w hich the editor and 
trustees will be dealing in the nex t few 
months is finance. Like many of the 
Newsmagazine's siste r publications around 
the sse, we have been forced to deal with 
increas in g exp enses and declining 
revenues. The foremost cul prit has been 
mailing costs. For example, when this 
editor was elected the posta l cost was 
S9,200. If \Ve were mailing w ith the same 
freq uency today, under a second class per· 
mit , the cost would be approximately 

The positive effect of a Baptist state 
paper is illustrated in many ways. In J .S. 
Rogers' History of Arkansas Baptists, he 
deals w ith the question of w hy there were 
so few churches present fo r the organiza· 
tion of the state convention in 1848 . Dr. 
Rogers sa id , "There was no state Baptist 
paper to announce such a meeting and urge 
attend;tnce." Soon afte r the formation of 
a state convent ion the Baptist state paper 
was developed. 

The contemporary effectiveness of a 
Baptist state paper was pointed up in the 
resea rch done by Dr. Madden. He 
discovered that Cooper.uive Program gi fts 
and aH special offerings are at least twice 
as much for churches that send the 
Newsmagazine to all of their resident 
members. 

Th is is not surprising, because informa· 
tion is essen tial for our autonomous 
churches. 

The ed itor, staff, and board of the 
trustees of the Newsmagazine are commit· 
ted to the future. )( is my hope to lay a 
foundation in the months ahead for the 
edi tors of the future to move the Arkan· 
sas Baptist Newsmagazine to new heights. 
Please pray wi th me to thi s end . 

d ividuals w ill be attracted 10 the articles r-----------------------------, 
which arc hdpful to them. In order 10 
make thi s possible, we h :I\'C redesigned the 
front cover. The from cover no rmall )' car· 
ries two pictures on articles that we bel ieve 
wi ll be of grea t interest to the readers . We 
also spot light on the front cover three or 
four art icles in bold type that are contain· 
ed in the NewsmagazinC. Page two, unde r 
the heading "Arkansas Baptist- At a 
Glance," summari7..cs five or six articles th at 
we believe arc of special interest to many 
of ou r reade rs . 

Anot her area of co ncern is ci rcula tion . 
The Newsmagazine has been fortunate to 
obtain the se rvices of Stan Madden, dean 
of the School o f Market ing at Baylo r 
Universi ty, Waco, Tcx:1s, in developing a 
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DON MOO RE 

An01hcr oppor
IUnit y is upon us to 
undergird the Chris
tian homt:. F:uhcr's 
Day is just around the 
corner. june 16. A 
survey uf members of 
tht: AmeriC;lll Psy
chologica l Associa
ti on saw the break-up of the traditio nal 
fam ily as a grc:ucr threat to Americans rhan 
uncrnploymcm . drug abuse or alcohol 
abuse. An ankle in USA Today, March 19, 
said . " The greatest threu to the mental 
hcahh of the countr(s citi ze ns is the 
dcmisc of the tr:tditi o nal fami ly." 

Life• magazine, U S. News and lrt>rld 
Report . :md Neu•sweek h:wc been carrying 
:tniclt:s that rcncct c.:vcn secular-minded 
pcoplt: an: fcding the need to get back to 
majoring on our families. Other life goals 
and o bject ives have t:tkcn priority o,·cr the 
famil}' fo r many pcopk for m:mr years. We 
:1rt all suffc.::ring from it. 

"E1x laws ha\'c pcnalizcd the fa mil)•. Court 
dccisions have: at timcs pcnalized the fami 
ly. Sociologists have tended to minimize 
thl' f:unil )'. Go\'crnmcm has tried to take 
the pi:Jcc o f the famil y. The media have 
mocked thC family. Educators h:we tend
ed to :1\'0id the issu1: of families or corrupt 
them through school-based hea lth cl inics. 
Socic t)' pr.lcti ca ll)' l:1ughs at the woman 
who gi\'CS priority to the famil)'. 

God m:ty let crime, suicidl:, drug abuse, 
\"io lencc:, :md po\'ert y run rampant until 
people begin to st:tnd up and scream. 
" Deliver us from the holocaust we have 
created for ourselves by scoffing and ignor· 
ing the teachings o f God about marriage. 
morality, and responsibility." 

F:uher 's Day is a good day to affirm and 
encour:1gc consc ientious fathers. II is also 
a grc:u time to glorify the role o f fathers
to-be. It appears that women have been 
forced ro become the stabilizing fo rce in 
most homes because: of the abdication of 
leadership and responsibilit y by husbands 
and fathers. This is a loss to the men, 
women, and children. I could wish that 
june 16, 1991 , wou ld become a turning 
point b)' more men assuming thei r rightful 
place as "s l2ckpoles" for God and fo r thei r 
families. 

Plan now for a " Hope For The Home" 
emphasis in 1992. 

Don Moore is execu ti ve directOr of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention . 
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SPEAK UP 

ANNUITY BOARD SUNDAY JUNE 23 

Love always protects 
The uncxpcc1cd can happen . 
just ask Billy Usery of Clarksville. 
Afcc r Usery 's second byp:tss hean 

surgery in 1989. he had to resign as pastor 
of First Church of Clarksv ille. 

" I thought I wou ld be :tble to return as 
p:tstor, btu realized I could not maintain the 
pace. I had to go on dis:1bility :u age 53 . 
and the benefit I reccin: through the 
Church Annuit)' Plan has ccrr:1inly nude a 
difference." User y said . 

Bonnie Bl:tck of Conway lost her hus
band in janu:1rr 1982 . 

" Kenda ll suffered :1 Slrokc in December 
and then h:1d a hean :m ack while in the 
hospital. lie w:ts o n I)' -17 rc:ars o ld when 
he died , and we h:1d two children in col 
lege and one in high school." Mrs. Bl:u:k 
sa id . 

" I still rccci\'C :1 monthl)r check' through 
Kcnd:tll's participation in 1hc Church 
Annuity J>lan . It continues to be :1 helpful 
benefit ," she said . 

The benefits these people receive comes 
from their panicip:uion in the Church An 
nuit)' Board progr.un s, incl uding the 
Church Annuit}' Plan . , 

The retirement plan o ffers a pro tect ion 
sect ion for its members. This , .... duablc fami
l y pro lcc tl o n is fu nded from th e 
Coopcr.uivc Program do llars th:u match 
dollars contributed 10 :1 member's accoum 
by the member and his church . 

These benefits c:an mean: 
- receiving up to S67,500 in specia l sur

vivor benefits if the member dies prior to 

retirement or while receiving a disabi lity 
benefit; :md 

- receiving up to 5300 a month if a 
member becomes disabled and unable 10 

perform any gainful employment due to 
physical or mental incapacity. 

In addition, up to S35 each month can 
be credi ted to your retirement income 
account during your disabi lity :md your 
survivor benefits will remain . 

" The Church Annuity Plan offers signifi
cant up-front family protection that leaves 
a minister's do llars free to build his retire
men! security. It is :1n important benefit 
that many ministers overlook in the retire
ment plan ," sa_id Frank Schwall , senior vice 
president o f Member Services. 

" The Board also offers added protection 
fo r a minister 's family through our life, 
dis:lbilit )', :111d medical plans,'' Schwall said . 

" I know m)' church was glad they had 
made sure my f:amil)' and I were protected," 
Usery sa id . 

" First Baptist Clarksville had been pay
ing my coverage fo r more than 20 years. 
When I went on disability, the congrega
tion saw the financial w isdom of their 
stewardship. 

" I am gratefu l Southern Baptist s 
esl2blished the Annuity Board and that my 
church was informed about the benefits 
available,' ' he said. 

" M y husband 's death was quite 
tr:aumatic, but the benefits from the Annui
ty Board helped us immcdl:ucly," Mrs. 
Black said. 
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CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP SUNDAY J UNE 30 

'Righteousness exalts a nation' 
Events of the 1980s made us conscious 

of great differences between the nations of 
our world. All countries aspire to grc:uncss, 
recognition , and longevity. But much 
uncenainty exists as to the means 10 ac
complish these goals. 

n:uion fell, and prophets denounced its 
religiosity and piety as false and empty. 

Righteousness builds up a nation and its 
people. Actions, not words, tell the 
character of a people and show fo rth com
mitments and values. 

The Bible gives us more than :1 cllJe to 
the grcamcss of a n:uion. God's Word of
fers us this pH·scription: "Rightt•ousncss 
cxallcth a nation" (Pr. 14: 13}. 

Righteousness is a carefully chosen 
word. II fu lfills demands of relationships, 
both \Vith God :md with humans. These 
rd:uionships create demands. When the 
demands of these relationships arc fulfill· 
cd, then individuals live righteously. 

This prescription is for the United States, 
communist countries. the nations of South 
America , and Afric:1. It is a prescription 
for all times and all periods of world 
history. 

The prescrip tion was given to a n:uion 
chosen of God to be his instrument among 
the nations of the earth. The people of that 
nation thought themselves to be the most 
righteous nation in the world . But that 

Rightcouncss is a word related to, and 
often translated as, justice. Amos spoke of 
justice and righteousness in the same 
breath as though they were almost one 
(Am . 5,24). 

What does the righteous person do? Such 
:t person cares for the poor Qb. 29: 12-15) 
and is a source of rejoicing (Pr. 29:2). A 

Woman's Viewpoint 

MARY ELIZABETH HERRING 

While I drove merrily on 
my way the other day, a 
black cat crossed the street 
directly in front of me and 
I thought to myself, ''Now 
if I were a superstitious 
person I would stop the car 
and turn around to avoid 
bad luck." D111 I am a child 
of the King and fo r me 
there is no such a thing as 
bad luck . 

nomans 8:28 sa}'S. "And 
we know that all things 
work wgcthcr fo r good to 
them that love God, to 
them who arc called accor
ding to his purpose." God 
promises that whatL-ver bad 
comes our way will be 
turned into good and that 
means ultimate blessing. 
Isn't that great? We can 
l:mgh at that black cat 
crossing our path, no t 
worry over a bro ken mir
ro r, raise the umbrcll;t in 
the house, or walk unde r a 
ladder with the assur:mce 
that God lm•es us and wi ll 
take good care of us. 

Our dictionary lists the 
first definition of " luck" as 
anything that happens b)' 
ch:tncc. The word ''bless· 
ing" is defined as bestowal 
of divine favor. These two 
words, luck and blessing. 
really deserve some con
sideration. Let's not be 
narrow-minded and sa}' 
that we should just erase 
the word " luck" from our 
vocabulary. Dut isn' t it real
ly better to usc the Chris
tian terminology and wish 
for our friends and loved 
o nes God's richest bless
ing? Instead of saying, 
" Good luck on your test 
tomorrow," shouldn' t we 
Sa)', ' 'I'll ask the Lord to 
bless } 'OU in your test 
wmorrow?' ' Let's spe:tk up 
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for the Lord jesus. All that 
we experience is not a mat
ter of good luck or bad 
luck but is determined and 
brought about by the Lord 
of our lives, who intends 
nothing but good for those 
of us who belong to him. 
I wonder if my young 
friend who mCntioned the 
other day that she had a 
st roke of good luck in get
ting just the perfect ticket 
reservations might give the 
Lord the credit for working 
out those reservations for 
her? j a mes 1: 17 sa)'S, 
"Every good gift and every 
perfect gift is from above, 
and cometh down from 
the Father. 

When we analyze our 
life situations in the light of 
our relationship to God, 
we don't give lady luck a 
thought ; we give God all 
the glory and name our 
blessings one by one. 

Mary EIIZ2beth Herring 
is a homr:maker and wife 
of R. Wilbur Herring, 
pastor emeritus of Central 
Church in jonesboro. 

righteous person lives with integrity among 
neighbors Ob. 3U-12). 

How docs r ighteousness affect a nation, 
a people? justice, mercy, and peace arc 
found throughout. Relationships arc 
honored. justice is practiced. Mercy 
abounds. The psalmist says, " . 
righteousness and peace have kissed each 
other" (Ps. 85,10). 

Nations have risen and fallen throughout 
history. Economic and military powers are 
causes analyzed by historians. But to the 
eyes of faith , the character and strength of 
a nation are found in its righteousness. 
Righteousness is more than words. It in· 
volvcs, both personally and collectively, ac
tions and character. Where justice is ig
nored, where peace is neglected, where 
mercy is trampled underfoot, the nation 
groans. Where justice, peace, and mercy arc 
practiced, the nation rejo ices. 

(Theme Interpretation provided by the 
SBC Cbristian Life Commislon.) 
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FAITH AT WORK 

FIRST OF A FOUR-PART SERIES 

Money trouble 
Christian money management recognizes 

that everything comes from God 
by Mark Kelly 
Contributing Edito r, Ark:ansu Daplls t 

The trouble wilh money is there 
never seems to be enough of it. 

Most American families are struggl· 
ingjust to make ends meet. A roof over 
your head. Clothes on your back. ·Food 
on the table. Not to mention medical 
care, owning a home, and sending the 
kidsto college. 

Yet while hard·working American 
families arc losing ground, c.xpcns say 
we create many o f our own problems. 
Have you ever bought on impulse 
something you didn't need? Put 
something on a credit card because 
you couldn' t afford to pay cash for it? 
Paid your bills and bought your 
groceries without banking anything 
for the future? As if getting by isn' t 
tough enough, we oflcn make it harder 
on ourselves. 

In spite of the rising cost of getting 
by, many families could lessen their 
money troubles simply by being bet
ter managers of the . resources they 
have. 

reflect jesus' own sclf.sacrific.:ing com· 
mitment to God's work. 

jesus warned his followers about 
slavery to material possessions. Cons· 
tant striving to accumulate wealth 
leads to spiritual bondage. Resisting 
the self·serving materialism of the 
world around us is no easy mauer, but 
the Christian must be different. 

More than that , jesus' Sermon on 
the Mount taught that the Christ ian is 
to be above even worrying about life's 
necessities. His promise was that God 
will provide our basic needs, if we \viii 
concentrate on the work of h is 
kingdom. 

The importance of a godly approach 
to money can be seen in the fact that 
money plays an important role in so 
many of jesus' parables. He praised the 
wise use of money. He encouraged a 
freedom from material bondage that 
allows us to give freely and sacrificial
ly 10 God and others. Love and 
gratitude motivate us to give back to 
God the way he has given to us. 

dian wage for men dropped 19 per· 
cent. Man)' wives were forced to seck 
jobs just to make ends meet. Yet , even 
though the number of working wives 
doubled , average family income went 
up only 6 percent. 

At the same time, living costs in· 
creased dramat ically. Housing costs 
rose 56 percent. College lllition shm 
up 87.9 percent. Medical costs soared 
more than 300 percent. 

In difficult times like these, Chris· 
tians must manage their money wise· 
ly. if they are to further the kingdom. 
help others, and still provide for their 
own needs. Future installments in this 
series will focus on how families get 
into money trouble and ho'v they can 
get out. 

For further study 
"A Christian's Guide to Financial 

Plan ning ," an equipping center 
module published by the Baptist Sun· 
day School Board. 

In Cbarge: Managing Money for 
Cbristian Living, by Lee E. Davis 

Now, more than ever (Broadman Press, 1984). 
Who do you serve? Hard times make the wise usc of Following Cbrist in a Consumer 

Christian money management money more important than ever. Society, by john F. Kavanaugh (Orbis 
begins by recognizing that everything Working·class American fam·ilies just Books, 1981). 
in the world comes from God. If it is cannot keep up with the rising cost of Freedom of Simplicity, by Richard 
here, God either made it or he gave gening by. From 1973 to 1987, the me- j . Foster (Harper & Row, 1973). ' 
people the ability to make it. The • 
Scriptures teach that when God had ~---------------"1~~•-
finished his good creation , he put T h . . 
humans in chargeofit. Weare trustees, reasure Ufit '#> . 

responsible to God for the usc we e...· 
make of his creation. The Scriptures arc a gold mine of wisdom about money and posses· 'tti!J 

This starting point affects every sions. Dig these nuggets out for yourself and enjoy the wealth of wise 
aspect of life, not the least of which counsel. 
is how we use our ability to work and Genesis 6,31 
the money we earn by our labor. Deutero omy 8 ' 11-18 

Followers of jesus serve God, not 1 Chronicles 29,1-18 
themselves or material possessions. Psalm 50:10-12 
Christians dedicate themselves 10 car- Manhew 6 ,25-34 

Mauhcw 25,14-30 
Luke 8 ,3 
Luke 12,i3-21 
Luke 16,1-13 
Luke 21,1-4 

I Corinthians 16,2 
2 Corinthians 9,6-15 
Philippians 4 ,11-13 
Colossians I , 16 
I Timothy 6 ,6-ll , i7-19 
james 2d5-16 rying on God's redemptive work, Manhew 16,24-26 

helping others, and providing for their Matthew 19,16-26 • 
own families. A Christian's life should L-,---- ------- ---------------...::......J 

Acts 2,45 
Acts 17,28 I Peter 4 ,10 
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AIDS MINISTRY 

'You did it unto me' 
by Lynda Hollenbeck 
Special 10 rhc Arkansas Baprl st 

I was sick and you visited me 
Truly, I say to you, as you did it 

ro one of these my brethren , you did 
it to me.'' 

The paS!or o f the Oxford Church 
in Iza rd County put Christ 's teachings 
(from Maahcw 25) into practice w hen 
he and several members of his con
gregatio n overcame community op
posit io n and prov ided spi ritual 
ministry to an AIDS pat ient. 

Noble \'(files, w ho has served the 
Oxford congregation approx imatel y 
seven years, shared excerpts of that 
experience in a recem interview w ith 
the Arkansas Baptist . 

a Saturday afternoon at Wiles ' church . 
Twenty- two peo ple attended that 
event , even tho ugh he pointed out 
that this is "about the hardest time 
w get anybody w come to any
thing." 

Factual literature about AIDS was 
distributed and an o pen discussion 
was held about the disease itself, as 
well a~ the situation invo lving the 
young man suffe ring from that illness, 
\Viles said. "And after that, some o f 
o ur people got 
relaxed and began 
to visit with him.'' 

Not all of the 
people in Wiles · 
church were in
itially supportive 
of this omreach 
mi ss io n , Wiles 
said . "One man at 
the conference 
said you could get 
AIDS from sneez
in g ac ross the 
roo m . He was 
really dogmatic 

-

the young man and his family. As an 
example, he mentioned that a woman 
know n for her oUtstanding coconut 
pies asked w hat she could do. " !told 
her to make a pie and take it to them. 
That 's ministry.'' 

He poimed out the extreme depres
sion and trauma the family of an AIDS 
patient suffers. "Not only are they los
ing a son , the people that associated 
with them through the years cur them 
off." 

The young man's father consented 
to the article about his son's cir
cumstan~ces in an effort to help others 
who might experience a similar 

ABN pholo J J. ewren Sneed tragedy, Wiles 
__ __ said . " He said, ' If 

it will help 
somebody else, it 
w ill be good." ' 

T he vict im o f that fatal disease is a 
young m:m w ho was raised in the 
Church of Christ , but w ho as a teen
ager several years ago had visi ted and 
presented special music in Wiles ' 
church. The pasror had los t track of 
the boy, who had lived away from the 
community for several ye;us. However, 
\Viles lc.arncd last fall that the young 
man had com rac ted AIDS and had 
returned to his family's home in 
Oxford . 

but th at 
didn't keep us 
from ministering 

Invitations have 
been extended to 
the boy's family 
for all of them to 
attend services at 
Wiles ' c hurch . 
While they have 
not done so yet, it 
" makes them feel 
better that some
one has got an 
open door for 
them," Wiles said. Noble Wiles 

·while noting 
the r:~mpant spread of AIDS, Wiles of
fered some advice to other pastors 
w ho might encounter si tuatio ns 
similar to the one in his community. 

One or \Viles' church members. who 
is related to the young man, said his 
re latives had been ostracized by his 
own church and their minister. " Their 
preacher won' t have anything to do 
with them , and they' re hurting," \Viles 
was to ld . 

That was enough to convince \Viles 
to make a visit to the home, where he 
began es tablis.hing a relatio nship with 
the famil y. The comp:1ssion:ue pasto r 
did not question the young m;m about 
the manner in which he acquired the 
illness. " I just asked him if he died , 
would he go to Heaven. He answered 
that he would . He s;tid he'd been 
saved ." 

Wiles d idn' t sto p there. He began 
researching the disease in an effort 
to learn everything he could person
ally and then set out to dispel many 
l oc~1l residents' misconceptions about 
the mea ns of cont r:lct ing AIDS. 

Wit h the assistance of a mcdic;tl 
friend , Dorothy Thompson , an AIDS 
awareness semi nar was conducted on 
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to him . All the information we read 
said it would be impossible to get it 
(AIDS} from casual contact." 

Thro ugh Wiles' leadership, many of 
the church members came to accept 
the mcdic:11 opinion that the disease 
may be spread through intravanous 
drug usc, a transfus io n of con
taminated blood , and sexual imer
cou rse w ith an infected person . 
Children bo rn to mothers w ith the 
d isease may contract it by blood ex
c:hange thro ugh the umbilical cord or 
duri ng passage through the birth 
canal. 

" There was this stigma that AIDS is 
a homose.xual disease," Wiles said . 
" Out ... that's neither here nor there. 
I've sa id to the church that it doesn' t 
make any difference how he got it
when a man's got a need , we need to 
meet that need." 

As resistance began breaking down, 
\Viles received inquiries about speciflc 
th ings that could be done 10 help both 

"Get information abo m the disease 
thm is authent ic and documented, 
share it w ith your people and en
courage them to be open to minist ry," 
he said . 

Wiles compared the trauma and 
isolat io n that accompany AIDS to 
similar circumstances bro ught on by 
leprosy in another day. 

In the days of the early church, 
lepers were excluded from the city. 
" They were o nly out there to die. The 
same is true wi th AIDS. There is no 
cu re. They're going to die, and many 
are dying alone." 

That shouldn't be the case, Wiles 
contends. ' ' Ifwe follow Christ's e.~
ple, we've got to believe Christ wants 
us to minister to people with AIDS. Ht: 
(Christ} reached out and touched the 
untouchable.'' 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People 

David Laird , pastor of Maple Avenue 
Church in Smackover, has returned from 
Saudi Arabia where he served as a chaplain 
during Opcrntion Desert Shield. 

David Preston has joined lhc staff of 
Maple Avenue Church in Smackover as 
associate pastor and youth minister. 

Eddy Elrod has announced his retirement 
as pastor of First Church in Thornton , 
effective june 9. He has sen •cd there for II 
years . 

Rob.crt A. Parker of little Rock, ret ired 
directo r of Arkansas Baptist Christian life 
Council , began serving june 2 as pasto r of 
Mount Vernon Church near Benton . 

R2y Von Womack of Melbourne died 
April 25 at age 70. He was a member and 
deacon of Midway Church , a Mason, and 
an Army veteran of World War U. Survivors 
include his wife, Theda Mac Wiles 
Womack; a son, Coy Von Womack of Sage; 
six grandchildren; three sisters; and three 
brothers. 

Lee Roy Woodard of Centerton died May 
10 at age 44 . His funeral services were held 
May 12 at First Church of Centerton where 
he served as pas tor, coming there from 
Shreveport, La., in 1989. Survivors include 
his wife, Brenda HcOin Woodard; a son, 
Brian Woodard; and a daughter, Belinda 
Woodard , all of Centerton; his mother, 
Gladys j ones o f Texarkana; one brother; 
and one sister. Memorials may be made to 
First Church of Centerton . 

Bill Gifford has joined the sCtff o f First 
Church in Casa as part· timc minister of 
youth and music. He is a fine an s majo r at 
Ark2.nsas Tech University, where he actively 
serves in Baptist Student Unio n. 

Doyle Simmons has been named deacon 
emeritus by Central Church in North Lit· 
tic Rock, following the annou ncement of 
his retirement after more than 21 years o f 
service. 

For $25 aee the Great Patalon Play & 
ttay at Keller'a Country Dorm Re10rt 
for GROUPS of 12-160, ln Eureka Springs, Ark. 

Air-conditioned lodging, swimming. 
$9 llcketa, cheeseburger cookout, dessert 

and breakla&l. All lncludedl 
Call50f.253-8418 lodayl 
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MILLIE GILL 

Larry Danley has resigned as p:tstor of 
Happy Hollow Church , Vilonia . 

J.C. Myers is se rving as pastor of 
Emmanuel Church. Conway. 

David Ballard is serving as interim pastor 
of New Bethel Church, Conway. 

Bob White will join 1hc staff o f Fi rst 
Church in Warren june 23 as minislcr o f 
music and youth . A native of Sterling, Ill ., 
he is a recent graduate of Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. He also is a 
graduate of Northern Illinois University, 
DeK21b, Ill. While aucnding seminary he 
served as a music intern fo r Travis AvenUe 
Church in Fort Worth . 

Harry jacobs died May 12 in Nashvil le. 
Tenn . He was preceded in death by his 
wife, Rachel. severa l months ago. j:1cobs. 
a native of Harrisburg, had pastorcd Arkan
sas churches, including Carlisle and First 
Church , Osceola, as well as in Eagen, 
Tenn ., and Mount Sterling, Ky. Prior to hi s 
retirement , he served for seven years as 
chaplain at the Cummins State Prison ncar 

Pine Bluff and was a member of First 
Chu rch. Pine Uluff. Other survivors arc two 
daughters, Dr. Ga)'IC jacobs, and Karen 
j acobs , both of Nashville, l t;n n. 

Mark Ferguson is se rving as pastor of 
Wilmar Church , coming there from New 
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. 

Billy Reed is serving as pastor o f E:aglc 
l ake Church, He rmitage, coming there 
from HarmOn)' Church, Thornton . 

Mike Williams has resigned as pastor of 
Prairie Grove Church. Fount.ain Hill . 

Ulysses Vandermo len is serving as pastor 
o f Black Oak Church , coming thcrl' from 
Evening Shade. 

Winfred Bridges is se rvi ng as pastor o f 
Bowman Church, •lake City. 

Darr yl Harris is serving as p:1stor o f 
Smithville Church. 

David McLemore, pastor of Second 
Church in Russellville, has relUrned fro m 
Sauda Arabia, where he se rved as :a 
chaplain in Operation Desert Shield . 

ABN photo/J. Everetl Sneed 

r: ~ t. 
& 

Park Hill Cburcb, Arkadelphia, beld a noteburnlng service May 19. Tbe congregallon 
borrowed 135,000 In 1988 to renouate tbe sanctuary and to purchase an atljolnlng 
lot. Itt january 1991, the congregation owed more than 120,000. nJC pastor ami elm reb 
leadership made a special debt retlremem effort am/the note rvas paid off by tbe end 
of March. Pastor Bobby Cook, who bas serued tbe clmrch for approximately jour years, 
sees good p otential f or growtb. Speaker for tbe occmlon was Etlltor]. Euerett Sneed. 
Plclrlred from {left to right) are Paslor Cook; Cbarles 1-/ollmul, cbalrman of detlCOns 
wben tbe renouallon took place,· Son ny Wetherington , presenl cbalrman of deacons; 
and Floyd "Buddy" Mmmlng, chalrmmJ of deacons In 1988. 
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David Bond is serving as a summer intern 
for First Church in Ashdown . 

Krlsti Babe r, a University of Arkansas stu
dent, is serving as a summer youth worker 
for First Church in Batesville. 

Dollie Havens will begin scrvingjune 17 
as administrative assistant tO the pastor at 
First Church in Sprin~dale. A graduate of 
Middle Tennessee State University in Mur
freesboro, she has been teaching m:uh for 
Shiloh Christian School in Springdale. 

James W. Ingram of North Little Rock, a 
retired Baptist minister, died May 18. A 
member of SecOnd Church in Little Rock , 
he had pasmred churches at Fouke, 1ex
arkana, Lewisville, and Sulphur Rock. Sur
vivors arc his wife, Henrilu McGarrh 
Ingram; four daughters, Ouida Peters of 
Nonh Liulc Rock. Betty Tucker and Clara 
Gatling, both o f Hot Springs, and Sherry 
Gram of Alexander; his stepmother, Adele 
Ingram of Winona, Miss.; three brothers; 
two sisters: 14 gr:mdchildren: and 21 
great-grandchildren . 

Faye Suitt, a member of Olivet Church in 
Little Rock. was the Arkansas represen
tative at the 39th national chicken cook
ing contest held recently at the State House 
Convention Center in Litrlc Rock. The 
Arkansas native also has represented her 
state at the national chicken coOking con
test in 1979. the n:ttional beef contest in 
1980, and the n:ttional catfish contest in 
1982. 

Clown ministry 
receives costumes 

Thirteen clown costumes recently 
were given to the Missions Department 
tO be used by summer missio naries for 
c reative ministries. Six were made by 
Pine Bluff First Church :and seven were 
crafted by individuals in Harmony 
Association. 

Pete Petly, associate director of the 
Missions Department , said each 
costume, purchased commercially, 
would cost from $75 10 S 100, making 
their total value more than $900. These 
costumes arc property of the Missions 
Department and can be used for several 
years. 

"Summer missionaries are given train
ing in c reative ministries which are 
designed to assist the missionaries to 
reach people for Christ," Petty said. 
Crc:ulve ministries include areas such as 
clowning, miming, puppetry, :1nd 
illusion. 
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Ron Boren has joined the s taff of ~-tat

the\VS Memorial Church in Pine Bluff as 
interim music director. 

Kim Thornburg has joined the staff of 
Park Hill Church in North Little Rock :ts 
summer intern. 

Carter Day h:1s resigned as pastor of 
Barnett Memorial Church in Little Rock. 

jack Woodard h:1s resigned as pastor o f 
East End Church in Hensley. 

Anton Uth is serving as pastor of Trinity 
Church in Se:1rcy, coming the re from First 
Church ip Detroit , "ICxas. 

Gene Craig has resigned as p:1stor of 
Friendship Church, Marianna. 

Mark Winstead has resigned as minister 
of music and youth :u First Church in 
Marvell to join the staff of a Tennessee 
church. 

Ada M. Keck of Fort Smith died May 16 
at 'age 97. Survivor.; include two daughters, 
K:nhlccnc Keck. and Mari:an Wimory. both 
of Fort Smith. Memorials m:t)' b~ m:tde to 
the lottie Moon Foreign Missions Offering 
or to First Church in Fo rt Smith, where she 
was a member. 

Henry West of Covingto n, "ICnn., former 
director of missions for Mississippi Coun
ty Associ:uion, observed SO years in the 
ministr)' May 19 when a reception was 
given in his honor at Rialto Church in 
CovingtOn. 

Roland Chappell has resigned :1s pastor 
of Armorel Church. 

Ron Sanders has resigned :1s pastor of 
First Church in Walnut Ridge. 

Jimmy Anderson has resigned as pastor 
of First Church in Leachville to move to 
Hickory Ridge. 

Harrison Johns o f Harrisburg began ser
ving june I as p:trHime d irector of mis· 
sions of Centennial Association with 
offices in Almyra. 

Joe Nipp is serving as pastor of Pleasant 
Ridge Church, Greers Ferry. 

Michael R. Stark joined the staff of Grand 
Avenue Church in Fo rt Smith May 20 as 
administr:ttor in charge of routh , music. 
:and senior adults, coming there from 
Bartlesville, Okla. , where he was serving 
on the staff of Highland Park Church. He 
is a graduate of Oklahoma Baptist Univer
sity, Shawnee, Okla .. :md Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and 'lis 
wife, Rebecca , have two c hildren . 
Christopher Mich:tcl , and joshua Lee. 

Roma Zeltner and Ellen McMillan, 
members of Grand Avenue Church in Fort 
Smith, recently were in Birmingham. Al:t .. 
to p:trticipate in a writers conference at the 
SBC Woman's Missionarr Union. 

Matthew John Jeakle, a member of 
Lakeshore Drive Church in Little Rock , • 
received his Eagle Scout Award M:l)' 30. He 
is the son of )err}' and Donna j cakle. 

Pictured are Pete Pet()~ Nell Bitely, Debbie Fricke, Norma Harvill, Myrl"a Mar· 
sball, Louise Va,Lmullngham, Edith Bryant, julie Bradle.J~ Rhoda Tidwell, and 
Barbara Russell, coordinator of the clown costume effort. The two chlldnm are 
Sarah Dombrowsky a mi john Brmlle;•. 
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New Hope Church at j onesboro 
celebrated its !25th anni\·crsary June 1-2 
with entertainment , act ivities, music, and 
a potluck meal. j ohn Basinger was speaker 
June 2 when " Old Fashioned Day" was 
observed. Do n Vuncannon is paslOr. 

Amboy Church in Nonh linle Rock 
celebrated its 40th anniversary M:t)' 12 with 
a c:uc rcd lunch and b01h mo rning and 
af ternoon programs. Arnold Tecl, who 
pastored the church for more than 28 
rears, was mo rning speaker. and former 
pasmr Ga rl and Bracken spoke in the after
noon . Other pastors of the church have 
been Claud Denham and lloyd Farmer. 
who is now a missionary in Malawi, Afri ca. 

Ola First Church recently pu rchased a 
1985 Dodge van to be used in outreach 
ministries and for youth activities. Henry 
Magee is pas to r. 

Ashley County Associa tion recently 

LOCAL & STATE 
mittee. that covered the church's involve
ment in state, home, and fo re ign miss ions. 
A mission Sundar School has been l:tunch· 
cd in Walker Court s in jonesboro, :>nd 
members arc ass isting w ith wo r:. :n 
Cross roads Chapel in Farmingmn Hills, 
Mich . Foreign miss ion efforts included 
members ministering in Guatemala and the 
Ivory Coast near Abidjan. In Abidjan, there 
will be Eva ngelism Explosion·type training 
among natio nals and Pastor Rex Holt will 
preach fo r an open air crusade. 

Park Hill Church in Arkadelphia ho nored 
Mr. and Mrs . E.N . Conant ~lay 5 fo r thei r 
years o f service. He was given p laq ues for 
38 years of scn•ice as both church treasurer 
and a deacon. She has sen ·ed as a Sunday 
School teacher, on various committees. and 
as a member o f the church choir. 

Leachville Second Church ordained Ran
dy Rose, Rick Hamilton , and johnny 
H:t\vkins to the deacon minist ry Mar 19. 

Forest Highlands Church in Little Rock 
has changed its name to Highlands Church. 
Paul jackson is pasto r. 

Salem Church at Benton o rdained Steve 

Nantz. and Doug Vann to the deacon 
minist ry Ma)' 5. 

Antioch Church at Roy:tl has launched 
work toward its Centennial Celebration to 

be o bse rved No\'. 9· 10 . Committee 
chai rpe rsons anno unced are Maxine 
Kinsc)', s teering and history; Adele Roach . 
commemorat ive items; Pauline Reyno lds. 
public relat ions; Bill Harris, speci2l pro· 
grams; and Louie Roach, music hi story. 

Heber Springs First Church launched its 
summer lakeside ministry May 26 that w ill 
be led by team members jim Lambert , Col· 
lin and Freda Sta rk . and Wreneu a 
Nc\vbcrr}'-

Fordycc First Church has launched a nt."W 

program for single adults with the 
o rganization of :~ Sunda)' School class to be 
taught b)' Rust)' Lynn . 

Park Hlll Church, Arkadelphia, held a 
rev ival May 12-15 . The evangelist was 
William Blackburn , a vocational (:v:tngelist 
fro m First Church , Fo rt Smith . The music 
director was Dill Hill , music d irector at 
Highway Church, North Little Rock . There 
were four pro fessions of faith . Dobby Cook 

Bake r. l b m Brown , Russell Mo rrison , joe is pastor. 

presented its annual Ouachita Bapt ist .-----------------------------, 
Univers ity Scholarship to Abb)• Hill , a 
recent high school graduate and an active 
member o f North Crossett First Church . 
She is the daughter o f Les li e and Lamar 
Hill. 

West Memphis Second Church was in a 
reccm n."Vival that resulted in II professions 
of faith and more than 100 o ther decisions. 
Annis Shorrosh was <.>vangelist. The church 
sponsored a ci ty-wide crusade May 1 2~ 15 

with Keith Craft and Strike Force as leader. 
The team spoke in six d iffe rent area 
schools during the day, as we ll as leading 
the eveni ng sen ,ices. The effort resuhed in 
50 professions of fa ith and over 400 other 
decis ions. Tommy W. Stacy is pastor. 

Life Line Church in Little Rock missio n 
team . composed of Vernis :md Doris 
Thompson. Bill and Dolly Spann , Orville 
and Bertha Meeks, and Ross Sparks w ill be 
in Ra pid City, S. D., june 14-2 1 to assist in 
cons tructing Harmony Ch ~trc h . 

Pleasant HJII Church in Harrisburg held 
a rt."\'ival April 14-18 that resuhed in II pro
fessions of faith . J .D. Webb was evangel ist. 
Gary Arnold is pastor. The church observ· 
c:d homecomingjune 2 and has planned a 
vacation Bible school c.arnlval for j une 15 . 
Young 2dults of the church recently held 
2 retreat at Cedar Glades Baptist Encamp
ment with Glen Poole of Wy nne as speaker. 

Jonesboro Centnl Church members 
wen: given :1 report May 15 by Buck Rusher, 

Arkansas Fellowship 
' 'There were from 30 tO 40 Arkansas 

Baptists who attended the 'moderate' 
meetingMa)' 11 whichgavebinhto a ncw 
organization called the Coopcracive Bap
tist Fe llowship," according to Emil · 
Williams, pastor of First Church , 
jonesboro. The Arkansas group, which 
bears the name Fellowship of Concern
ed Southern B2ptists, has conducted four 
meetings in Arkansas since Its inception . 

Dr. Williams emphasized that there is 
no organic relationship between the 
Arkansas group and the national group, 
although the Arkansas group suggested 
names for Individuals ro serve o n the na· 
tiona! s teering committee. 

The Arkansas representatives arc john 
McClanahan, pastor of First Church, Pine 
Bluff; Marianne Williams, j onesboro; and 
Layne Smith , pastor of Rolling Hills 
Church, Fayetteville. 

During the Arkansas meeting :u the na· 
tlonal convocation in Atlant;;. , the group 
heard the presentation o n :itl tern:ate fun· 
ding md 2ltemate literal'Ure. Williams said 
the stue group a.Jso made rccommenda· 
tlons that were passed on to the national 
le2denhlp. 

Williams was asked to c<fmmcnt on 
w h e th e r the Coopera tive Bapti st 
Fellowship would ultlm:~tely become a 

new denomination. In response, he said 
that there are a few on the national level 
who believe that it Is likely that a new 
denomination will emerge. The vast rna· 
jority who are Involved in the organiz:a· 
tion, including most pancip2ting Arkan· 
sans, do not believe another denomina
tion is desirable. He said , ''It is our hope 
that this will never be necessary. But from 
a realistic appraisa l, this could be the case. 
This wilt come to pass If the present 
policy of exclusiveness continues over a 
number of years. We hope th:u the 
Southern Baptist leadership in compas
sion and Christian love will include per
sons who do nOt 2grec with them entire· 
ly." 

Williams emphasized that it was a mat· 
tcr o f integrity with some who could not 
say in conscience that they agree with the 
prcsem SBC leadership in every 2spect. 

Williams sa id that the steering commit
tee's statement sets forth the essence of 
the reasons for the developmrnt and con· 
vrning of the mnlonal organization (see 
statement In M2y 23 ABN, page 17). He 
said , "This represents the persona.J con
cerns of most of us who arc: Involved In 
the organiz:ulon ." 

The Ark~nsas group came into cx
f:ucncc afrer the 1990 Southern D2ptist 
Convention In New Orle2ns. 

chairman of the missions/evangelism com· 1----------------------------.J 
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Cbap/aftl David Mclemore gives a devotional for Desert Stann troops. 

'His hand on us' 
Chaplain notes prayer support's importance to troops 
by Lisa Coleman 
ABN Juntmrr lntccrn 

CO)'SC David Mclemo re knows the 
power of pr.t)'Cr support . He is :111 Air Na
tional Guard chaplain who was on active 
duty in Opcr:uion Desert Storm until car
l)• in M:t)'· His unit was activ:ucd o n Nm·. 
21, 1990. and left Fort Sill , Okla . , o n jan . 
21 to go to the Persian Gulf. They were in 
coulllq•-Saudi Arabia , l r:tq, and 
Kuw:tit-for three months :and 23 d:tys. 

Mclemore sa id the experience gave him 
a gre:ucr "apprcci:u ion to God for wh:u we 
have in a free countq• :and especially a free 
religion . they h:t\'C neither there. Of 
course, o ur purpose there was to libcrmc 
them from the govcrnnu;nt aspect , but 
even the ir religion is a religion by works. 
They h:l\'c to meet their (Moslem) re<JUire· 
mem o f pr.~ycrs fi ve thnes :t d:t( ' 

His position with the Air N:uional Guard 
gave Mcl.emore the unique opportunit y to 
witness both to hi s so ldiers and to the 
civil ians with whom he came into con t:tct. 
It is agai nst S:wdi government policy for 
Christians to give out Scriptures or to 
witness, but both happened . 

Mclemore observed, " The c ross on my 
unifo rm gave me the kind of credibility 
that I didn ' t have to e:trn ." He alwa)'S wore 
the cross on his uniform and helmet. 
Mclemore said th;&t every individual he 
came Into comacr with h:td :tn " interest in 
who God is and what is etcrnily.'' 
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McLemore sa id . " Ministry was very easy. 
It was not a matter of tq'ing to convince 
someone o f what was right :tnd wrong o r 
trying to persu:tde someone to underst:and 
the IO\'e of God . It was simp!)' a m:atter of 
:tnswering fo r them how thq could know 
God and h:tvc the :assur.mcc of God. The 
presence o f the ch:tpl:ain gave some divine 
s:mction to 'God is with us.' " 

Mc ll"more fdt a specia l pride in 
representing Ame rican freedo m and 
democracy. He said, "Just wearing the 
uniform gave me a feeling of pride." 

In a well -documented departure from 
thl" internal conflict that marked the Viet· 
nam er:1 , the American public supported 
the troops during this action . Mcl.emorc 
said. "One rc:tson we were :able to main · 
tain :tnd continue (mor.t le) was because of 
support. That goes from the s tandpo int o f 
the ye llow ribbons and the f:unilics th:u 
were supportive, but probably most impor· 
tanti)', to indudc: the pr.tyc:r support of 
eveq•one here." 

Due to the pr.arcr support , ch:mges too k 
place both In the li\'eS of soldiers abroad 
and Americans at home. "Americans were 
praying more, and some were praying who 
had never prayed before. If nothing else 
t:tkes place, the war was worth that." 

Mcl.cmorc cited prayer support as one 
of the reasons why there were so few 
casualties wi th in the am1ed fore~. He said , 
" I felt th :u God placl"d his hand on us." 

New veterans 
fellowship 

Baptis t Veterans Plus is the new 
fellowship group of the Arluns:ts Baptist 
Brotherhood . The fellowship is for 
\'etcr.ms of the armed fo rces or for civilians 
imercsted in ministering to vetcn.ns. 

Meetings will include a meal , personal 
testimony, and a discussion of w:ays to 
minister to vcter:ms within the community. 

The meetings and the organi1.ati on as a 
\vholc arc a means of cv~ngelist i c outreach 
in which veterans w ill be brought into the 
church . Hopefully, new Brotherhood :and 
Ro)'al Amb:tSsadors programs can be started 
as a result, according to organizer Bob 
Parker. retired ABSC Christian Life Coun· 
cil director. 

Baptist Veterans Plus is not being done 
in any othl" r s t:uc thus far. Bob Parker and 
Charlie Winters . pastor o f Cedar Heights 
Church. North Little Rock, two of the 
organizers of the nt..'\V fellowship. hope that 
it will be a " pilot for the rest of the state 
conventions," building on new military in· 
tcrest resulting from the Pl"rsian Gulf crisis. 

Those interested in joining the 
fe ll owship should contact ABSC 
Brotherhood Director Glendon Grober, 
P.O. Box S52. tittle Rock. AR 72203: 
telephone 376·4791. ext. 5158. 

Nominations 
sought 

Nominees :arc currently being sought for 
the third annua l Margaret Elizabaeth Ross 
Moore Award to be presented by Southwest 
Baptist Un iversit y in Bolivar, Mo. 

The award, funded through a trust 
estab lished b)' E. Harmon Moore in honor 
of his \Vife, will be prescmcd next f:;all to 
the wife of an associ:nional direCtor of mis· 
sions involved in Southern Baptist work . 

Nominations should be made by letter, 
addressed in care of the Margaret Elizabeth 
Ross Moore Award Committee, Southwest 
B:~ptist Uni\'ersity, Bolivar, MO 65613. 
Nomin:uion deadline is July 3 1. 

Buses! Vans! People Movers! 
New and Used-Champion 

Call American TransCoach loday 
1-817-458-4844 
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LOCAL & STATE 
have sec a goal o r having 170 Spanish 
speaking church es, miss ions , and 
preaching points by 1hc year 2,000. 

II is expected th :u the church at Cohan 
will be a key center for the expansion of 
the work thro ughout I he area. In addition 
to housing the new congregation. the 
church is expected to house seminary 
extension and mhcr leadership lr.tining 
programs. 

McA lister said , "My mos1 s ignificant 
memory is the close rclarionship that I 
developed with people during this aclivi 
ty. I was able to have a close relationship 
with national Guatemalans, !hough we 
were unable to communicate. I also 
developed a close r relationship with those 
I worked with from my church and the 
associat ion.'' 

Pastor jorge Cerritos and his family stand inside the cburcb tmder construction. 

r..·t rs. McAlister observed th :u the rhing 
that stands out most in her memory is " the 
generosity of the peo ple in the area." She 
said , ''Although people have very li ttle 
material possessions. on the last night each 
family gave us a gift. They also gave pia· 
ques to both us and I he church ." 

Coban construction 
by J. Everett Sneed 
Edllor, Arlunu.J 83(HIIt 

j ohn and K..11sy McAlister, members o f 
Firs1 Church, El Oor:tdo, recent!}' led in the 
cons1ruc1io n o f :t 3, 120 square foot 
bui lding in Cob:tn, Gu:tlcm:!la . Four con
strucl ion teams ass is1ed the MeA listers in 
the erection of the new facilil y. Each team 
worked one week during the April 6-
May 4 project. 

The firs1 three 1cams were from Firs1 
Church , El Dor:tdo. w hile the third tc:tm 
consisted of individu:tls from Libcrl}' 
Associat ion. There was a to tal of 32 peo· 
p ie wi1h 20 coming fro m First Church. El 
Dorado. 

McAlister coordin:ued the construclion 
work whi le ~l rs . McAlister cooked for the 
team members :mel taugln :tn English 
langu:tge class. 

The work in Cob:.m , abou 1 1hrce and 
one-half hours nonh o f Guatemala Cily, 
has long been noted for its work wi1h 
Kekchi Indians. Howc:ver, thi s work is wi th 
the Spanish-speaking people in the area. 

In addhion 10 furnishing the labor 10 
erect the new fac ility, first Church, El 
Dor:~do, purchased the land for the 
bui lding site at a cos1 o f S 14,000. The 
church also purchased the m;aterials fo r 
erecting the building at 2 cost of S 16,000. 

The work t~ms completed the building 
except for roofing it . First Church , El 
Oor:~do, however, comractcd the roofing 
of rhe building. 

The McAiisters observed that many 
positive things lr:lnsplrcd In connection 
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w ith 1he construclion. Fo r example, 10 
people m:tde profess ions o f fait h . Some of 
those accepted Christ through 1he door tO 

door w itnessing carried on by those w ho 
were involved in lhe construct ion. One 
accepted Christ :as l hc resu lt of Mrs. 
McAlister's English class. Some professions 
o f failh were made as a result of I he life. 
St)•le ev:angclism o f the team members. 

One of the joys experienced b)' Mrs. 
McAlister was lhc privilege o f leading an 
English language class. In prcp:aring for this 
activi t }'. she contacted Tommy Goode. 
ABSC di recto r o f Chri st ian Social 
Ministries. 10 find someo ne to ::ssis t her in 
st ructuring 1hc class. A l:ad y in Ruston . La .. 
assisted her in de\'eloping a 16-hour con· 
vcrsational English cl :ass. 

The cl ass was 1augh1 wi1h 1hc usc o(pic· 
turcs, hand signals, motions, g:am es, and 
songs. She discovered th:u :m individu:a l 
le:trns a new word :after the)' have he:ard it 
rcpc:ned 60 limes. 

She sa id , " Ve rbs :1re :lcted o ut :md we 
reall y had some exci ting :1ctivit ics as we 

Magnolia Central 
witnesses in 
El Milagro 

Centra l Church in Magnolia recen tly has 
re1urncd f rom a May 4- 11 ev:mgclistic cf
fo n in the El Milagro sectio n of Guatemala 
Ci ty. Cen tra l Church previously had con· 
structed a church bui lding there and has 
provided SIO,S OO for its further const ruc
tion and fi nishing work. 

E:1ch day during the I rip, the evangelisti c 
team performed door-to-door soul winn
ing, preached the gospel at local produce 
stands, and held reviva l services :11 1he 
church . Thirty-fi ve people attended 1he 
first service; by the last servi ce more than 
ISO people were present. 

Eighteen people made profess ions of 
fai th during the weck·long 1rip. In 1heir 
continuing effort , Cemral Church is sen· 
ding a nlcdical team o f cl oc10rs. dcmists, 
and nurses to El Milagro Ju l }' 6- 13. 

were leaching the class to learn verbs.'' r--------------, 
Mr.;. MeA I ISler taught this class fo r two AN ADVENTURE IN PATRIOTISM 

ho urs for two nigh1s each week. She had October 26.November 2, ~99 1 prepared for a maximum of 12 people and 
had told I he church's pastor, Jorge Cerri tos See the Nat ion's Capitol, the Blr1hplace of 
(George littlchill) th ;~ t eight would be George Washington & Thomas Jefferson . 
ideal. She ac1u211 y gr.tduated 19 from the See Philadelphia where the Constitution was 
class. On the first weekend , she returned penned ... Great Patriotic Message and 
to I he B2ptlst Building In Guatemala City Singing! Write or call: Dr. Tom Cox 
to photocop}' 2dditlonal m2tcrlals. P.O. Box 2 

The leadership In northern Guatcm2la Mountainburg. AR 72946 
feels 1hat the work w ill grow rapidly. They ,_ _______ ....;.<a_oo...;)_3_9_5·-54_s_s.....l 
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'Something I could do' 
"This is something I could do," s:1id 

frJnccs I-I ami !ton of her recent mission trip 
lO Guatemala. The mission was done by 
women fo r women . Three Arkansas 
women-Mrs . l-lamilton, from Military 
Road Ch urch in j acksonvi lle ; Poll)' 
Reynolds from Gould First Church; and 
Phoebe Harris from Antioch Church in 
Ro)•:t i-IOok their homemaking skills to 
Gu:ucmala City to teach women how to 
make home decor items. These crafts
dccor:uivc pillows, aprons and kitchen 
cun.1ins-can be sold to tourists or used for 
home improvement . 

Each morning, the women would tra\·cl 
lO different churches in the surrounding 
area and give a devotional and abbreviated 
demonstrations. In the afternoon, the 

Gu:u cmal:m wo men we re invi ted 10 the 
Academia Fcmcnin:t Bau tist:t (Feminine 
Academy), dircc..·ted by Esther de On ega, fo r 
more complete instructions. 

The Guatem:t lan women were taught 
color and fabric coordination , fo llowed by 
design and pattern construct ion. They 
'"ere then :tll owcd to pick mate rials fo r the 
project of their choice from f:1brics 

~ donated by Arkansas Baptist Women . '1\vo 
sewing machines-one a gift o f Hope First 
Church and the ot her donated b)' Scars in 
Ho t Springs-were available for those 
w ishing to wo rk on their projects. The 
machines wi ll remain at the academy on 
a permanent basis. 

Before leav ing fo r Guate mala , Frances 
Hamilto n thought perhaps the sewing mis-

sian wasn' t needed , h;1ving seen some o f 
the intricate wo rk done by Guatemalan 
craftsman, bu t f(Jttnd that the instruction 
was much :lpprecf:ued . Many of the 
Gu:uemalan women we re the ir families' 
sole suppon; o thers wanted to improve 
their quaJity of life. Mrs. Hamilton remark
ed that the wo men were genero us, giving 
the team beautifu l gifts and expressions of 
gratitude, even in the poorest churches. 

However, the real h ighlight o f the trip, 
Mrs. Hamilto n sa id , " was living in a mis
sio nary ho me." Pat Doyle (wife of mis
sion:try Dan Doyle, who was working with 
a construction crew in Caban), acted as 
chauffeur, translato r and guide for the 
team . Mrs. Hamilton commented that the 
hardships of missio nary life and separation 
from friends and family did no t mar Mrs. 
Doyle's joy in the Lord , and that was " the 
real inspiration ." 

Photoe I Franen Hamilton 

Phoebe Ha rris, from An/loeb Clmrch ifJ RoJ•al, demonstrated Esther de Ortega and her son juan, pastor of tbe fg lesftl 
Jt~bric tmd color coordination. j esucristo, traflslated f or tbe Arkaflsns group. 

Looking Ahead 

June 
1 Disas te r Relief Training, Little Rock 
(IJbd) 

4-6 199 1 Southern Baptist Conve ntio n , 
t llltmlll , Ga. (SBC) 

7-8 GA MOihcr-D:tughter Camp (grades 
1-3), Camp Paron (\VM U) 

14-15 GA Mother-Daughter Camp (grndes 
1-3), Cmup Paron (WMU) 

17·21 Super Summe r Arkansas, Ouacbita 
Bapt ist Uflftlersily (£11) 

17-21 RA Camp, Cmnp Paron (/Jbtl) 

18-19 RA M:tn and Doy Camp, Camp 
Paron (Obd) 
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24-27 Young Musici:ms C:tmp, Ouach ita 
Baptist University (M) 

24-28 Ark:tnsas Baptist Assemblr. Siloam 
Springs (SS) 

July 
1-5 Ark:msas B:tpti st Assembl)', Siloam 
Springs (SS) 

8 Pre·Re(ircmcnt Seminar, £/ Dorado 
Fi rst Cburcb (SIA) 

8-9 Student Summer Missionaries Mid
Summer Hctrcat , (Ms) 

8-10 GA Mini -Camp (3 rd-6th gr:;ades}, 
Camp l'aron ( WM U) 

8-12 Arkansas ll:lptist Asscmblr. Siloam 
Springs (SS) 

9 Pre-Retirement Sem inar, j onesboro 
Central Clmrcb (SIA} 

10 Pre-Retirement Seminar. Little Rock 
IJaptist Met/leal Center (5/A) 

10-12 GA Mini-Camp (3 rd -6th gndes) , 
Camp Paron { lr1MU) 

11 Pre-Retirement Scmin:u , Rogers First 
Church (SIA) 

15-16 Parent lt.-ade r:ship Wo rkshop. Little 
Rock Parkway Place Church (DT) 

15-19 Arkansas Baptist Assembly, Sflomu 
Springs (SS) 

AbbreuiariOIIS: 

Ad . Admlt~lstmtlot~ : BIHI - Brotberbood: CL 
Cburcb Let~dersblp; DT - Dlsclptesblp 'lmlt~lng: 

£11 E,m,gellsm: M · Music: Mt1 • MisslmrJ: SS 
- SumlayScbool: Sl.-t • Stewardsblp!Am1ult)': Stu 
- Stude,t,· WMU- \fbnwn 's Mlsslot~ary Ut1I011 
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Dedicating the Tulip historical marker were (left to right) Don Moore, Lawsmr Hat· 
field, Tim Ret/din, Ralph Raines, Leo Mae Raines and Raymond Reed. 

Tulip marker erected 
1l1c Arkansas Baptist 1-!isto ric:al Commis

sion held a dcdica[ion of a marker, com 
mcmor.uing 'the organiz;uion of the Arkan
sas Baptist State Convcmion that conven
ed ScpL 21 , 18·18 :u 1\11ip. T he dcdic:uion 
took place during the spring meeting o f the 
commission May 23 at the llllip Memorial 
Church. 

Program panicipants included Raymond 
H. Reed, pastor o f First Church, Grady, and 
chairman of the Arkansas Historical Com
mission, who modcrJtcd the service; R:tlph 
R2incs, pastor of the 1\Jiip Memorial 
Church , w ho led the p~.tycr of invoc:uion; 
Tim Reddin, pastor of Barcelona Road 
Church, HOI Springs Village, director o f the 
Arkansas Baptist Historical Commission; 
lester McCullough, director o f the ABSC 
Church Music Department . w ho led the 
congregational music; Ray Granade, direc
tor of the library services for Ouachita Bap
tist Univc~it y, chairman of the SBC History 
Commission ; and Lawso n Hatfield o f 
Malvern, past president o f the ABSC. w ho 
led the prayer o f dedication. 

The closing message was preached by 
Don Moore, executi ve director of the 
Arkansas Baptist Stat.c Convent ion, who 
spoke on ''Committing Our Future.'' Moore 
observed th:u there were 73 messengers 
present for the organil41t ion:tl meet ing o f 
the Arkansas Baptist St:tte Convention. To
day, we number more than 489,000. He 
said, "We should, however, be challenged 
by 1hc fact that 40 people accepted Christ 
as S2Vior during this organizational 
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meeting in 1848 ." 
Moore chose as his text Luke 9:62 which 

says, " No man, having put h is hand to the 
p low. :md looking back , is fit for the 
Kingdom of God." 

There were three men who came to jesus 
saying they wanted tO commit their future 
to serving him. but each man had a reason 
for delaying his service. 

Moore's first point was committing our 
future to someth ing like plowing. He 
observed that in plowing :m individual has 
to give his undivided attention . It also re
quires that a course be set and th:u one not 
veer from that course. 

Moore noted that Arkansas Baptists have 
not veered from the course that w:as set by 
their founders. Article 5 of the original 
constitution observed that weak churches 
were tO be assisted. that means were to be 
adopted for the achievement o f education 
and th:u the cause of foreign missions w:as 
to be furthered . 

Second, Moore obscr"ed that commit
ting our future meant that we were not to 
look back. If one who is plowing looks 
back he will loose: his intensity and his 
direction. 

At the Organizational meeting or the State 
conventio n there were only 23 churches 
present. In Rogers' History of Arkrmst~s 
Ot~jJtists, he observed th:u this was true 
because there was no Bapt ist state paper. 
TI1crc also were no schools at this time. Dut · 
plans were m2de for schools and for the 
development of an Arkansas Baptist 

state paper. 
Moore further obser"cd that there :arc 

places in Arkansas where the gospel will 
not be preached if we today look back . He 
said, "Our goat must a I wapi be w enhance 
the work of Christ .'' 

Finally, Moore observed that the best 
part of plowing is to keep our course, keep 
our direction, and finish the task. He 
observed that the statement in the text 
which reads, "Not worthy o f the 
kingdom" docs not mean that one w ill be 
lost irhe doesn' t follow the admonition o f 
this command. It docs mean that an in
dividual is not renecting the value o f the 
kingdom. jesus was saying, " I will enable 
you through my grace to accomplish the 
task that 1 ha"c assigned you if rou will let 
me.'' 

In closing, Moore obscr\'ed that when 
we quit we lose the blessing that God has 
ror each of us. He said, "Our future is 
bright as we keep our eyes on the S:avior 
and move forward." 

The meeting was concluded by the :au
dience going outside to the marker and 
having a prayer of dedication. The prayer 
of dedication and conclusion of the service 
was led by Hatfield. 

Spring Campers 
on Mission Rally 

The Spring Campers on Mission Rally. 
held at Maumelle ?ark near Liule Rock. 
broke all previous records in attendance. 
The meeting drew 45 recreational vehicles 
and 106 participants. 

Pete Petty, ABSC Mission Department, 
and Amy Hester, US-2 missionary to Eureka 
Springs, were the highlight of the rally, 
which included food. fellowship, and 
worship. 

Anyone interested in joining Campers on 
Mission can contact Len dol jackson, state 
coordinator, at 1'.0 . Box 91. Powhatan. AR 
72458; 1clcphonc 878-6319. 

ABN summer 
intern 

Lisa Marie Coleman, 20, is currently ser
ving as a summer intern at the Arkansas 
Baptist Newsnwgazine. She is a native of 
j essieville and a member of jessieville 
Church. 

Coleman :utends Trinity Universily in 
San Antonio, 'ICxas, where she is a Speech 
Communic:ulons majo r and an English 
writ ing minor. She will be a junior during 
the 1991-92 school year. 

She is the daughttr of Ron a.nd Betty Col
eman, also of jessieville. 
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NATION 
CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION 

Amicus brief filed to 
revise Lemon Test 
by Louis Moore a Tom Strode 
SBC Chrhdao Llr~ Commluloo 

WASHI NGTON (BP)-In a histo ric ac
lion , the Southern Baptist Chri stian life 
Commission is asking the Uni ted States 
Supreme Court to rev ise a central element 
in it s Constitutional analys is on religious 
freedom, known as the lemon Test, to ac
commod:ue religious pluralism in pub li c 
schools in thi s coumry. 

In an ·amicus brief filed May 14 at the 
Supreme Coun . the CLC argues lemon, 
which has been for the past 20 years the 
Court's litmus test for Establishment Clause 
cases, has created a hostile, ar tificiaHy 
secular public school environment when 
w ha t has bee n needed was an 
acknowledgement and accommodation of 
religious pluralism in this country. 

''One of the values w hich public schools 
should transmit is respect and tolerance for 
the religio us choices of o thers ," says the 
CLC's brief. " Pluralism is promoted by ex
posing children and adu lts 10 di ffer ing 
religious beliefs and practices in a com
munity, in a respectfu l, accommodating 
way. 

''When school officials show respect and 
tolerance for the religious d iversit)' of lhe 

flawed and should be replaced with a new 
formula that both protects against the 
establishmcm of any official religion while 
at the same time allowing freedom of 
religious expression. 

Lemon has been praised by some who 
suppo n the separation of chu rch and state 
while o thers w ho al so support the separa
tion of church and state contend it has been 
irresponsibly used to st rip the public arena 
of religious expression. 

Lemon " will always favo r those of no 
belief over those who do believe" said 
Richard D. Land , execm ivc director of the 
CLC. " I have heard more than enough 
about the Lemon test as a longs tanding 
bulwark of church-state separation ," he 
said . " It 's been around 20 years- only 20 
yca r5 - and that 's 20 years too lo ng." 

j . Brent Walker, associate counsel of the 
Baptistjoim Commiuee on Public Affairs, 
said hi s organization will file a br ief sup
porting the lowercouns' rulings. The BJC's 
brief "will not defend Lemon per se" but 
"certai nl y the principle of neutrali ly im
bedded in lemon ," Walke r said. " We 
disagree w ith 1he Christ ian life Commis
sio n's interpretation of the Firs t Amt:nd
mcnt ," he sa id. "We oppose casually 

discarding the time-honored lemon Test 
for a water-weak sundard of non-coercion. 
lemon docs not promote secularity in our 
sociely; il promotes religiouS neutr2llt y in 
our governmem. And that 's good for 
religion , no t bad . Churches and 
synagogues do better w hen Caesar stays 
out o f the precincts of religion . When ' 
Caesar comes in-even when trying to 
help-religion usually loses ." 

The CLC's brief suggests the Supreme 
Court rep lace lemon w ith a standard bas
ed on lhc following guidelines adapted 
from a law review article by University of 
Chicago Law School professor Michael 
McConnell! 

- " Does the official accorrimodat ion 
facilitate the exercise of religious beliefs 

. and practices, adopted through priv;ue, 
family, church, and community influences, 
independent fro m State influence, r2ther 
than inducing or coercing beliefs and prac
tices acceptab le to the government? 

- " Does the accommodation interfere 
with the religious liberty o f o thers by for
cing them to participate in religious 
observance? 

- "Does the accommodation favor one 
fo rm of religious belief over another?" The 
Lemon Test requires any governmem prac
tice survive a three part standard to avoid 
being an es tab lishmem of re ligion : 

- It must have a secular purpose; 
- It can neither promote nor restrain 

religion ; 
- It must ave rt excessive entanglement 

wi th religion . 

community, they promote lh is public .------------------------------~ 
value," the brief says. "This t: nri ches the 
ed ucation a l experience and bui lds 
unde rs tanding and respect. Jus t as racial 
harmony cannot grow in the soil o f r.acial 
segregation , neither can religious harmony 
spring .... up in a sys1em of ' religio us apar· 
the id.'" 

The brief was filed May 14 in Lee v. 
Weisman. That case resulted from two 
lower court rulings that said a rabb i's in· 
vocat ion and benediction mentioning God 
at a junior high school commencement C."<· 
ercise in Providence, R.I. , formed an un
constitutional estab li shment o f religio n. 
The Court is expected to hear the case this 
fa ll or winter. 

A cornersto ne in the CLC 's brief argues 
the ce remo ny was \'Oiunu ry :md lhus did 
not violate the students ' right to freedom 
o f religious express ion. 

At issue In the Court case and in the 
Cl C's brief is the so-e:a ll ed Lemon Test , 
delineated in the Lemon v. Kurzman deci
sion of 1971, as a bas is fo r deciding 
whc1her a government activit y viol:ues the 
First Amcndmem 's prohibition o f est~bllsh

ment o f religion . 

CLC publishes policy newsletter 
WAS HI NGTON (BP)- Thc Sout hern 

Baptist Christi an Life Commiss ion has 
published its inaugural issue of a public 
policy newsletter desig ned to he lp 
Southern Baptists increase lhe effec
ti veness o f their inOuencc in 1he federa l 
government . 

The fi rst issue o f Sa lt wa mailed on 
May 15. The newsletter, which is schedul
ed to be published four ti mes in its first 
)'Car, o riginates in the ClC's recently ex
p:mdt:d Washingto n office. 

Salt addresses the public policy aspects 
of the mora l, social, ethicaJ, and re ligious 
Iibert)' concerns assigned to the CI.C. The 
firs t issue dea ls with topics such as a 
Supreme Court case on prayer at public 
school gradual ions and government fun
ding of sac rilegious and sexually explicit 
art. There also is a summary of legislation 
being considered or to be considered In 
Congress that includes the Religious 
Freedom Restoration Act :IS well as bi lls 
o n sport.s gambling and parent&! notiflca-

tion fo r abo rt ions on minors. 
· ·salt w ill he lp Southe rn Baptis ts suy 

informed on how moral, public po licy, 
and church-s tate issues arc being dealt 
wi th in our nation's capital ," said Richard 
D. Land , c.xecuti"c: director o f the ClC. 
''Ultimalcly, the: goal of th is publ ication 
will be accomplished only if it moves 
people of faith to 2Ction:" 

Ligbt , the CLC's 16-page mag22ine, will 
continue to be produced quarterly. Tho~ 
who rece ive Lfgbt also w ill receive Salt. 

The names Salt and Light are derived 
from the ClC's I heme o n its logo, "You 
are the sa lt of I he ea rth ; you are the light 
of the world ," taken from Matthew 
5,13-14. 

Salt was approved :as an~ publiotion 
by the SBC Executive Committee In 
February. 

The: nc:wslcuer ma)' be received by sen
ding rcque ts to Christian life Commis
sion , P.O. Uox 25266, Nashville, TN 
37202-5266. 

The CLC's brief s:ays the lemon Test is '-----------------------------' 
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Boomers expect options 
Baptists failing to reach 27- to 45-year olds 
by Tc:rri Lackey 
Bllplltl Sunday S<:bool Board 

NASHVIllE (BP)-Baby boomers expw 
options, convenience and promptness, and 
Southern Baptist chu rches w ithout these 
items on their menu risk losing 27· to 
45-year-olds to organizations that deliver 
them, a leader in single adult work said. 

" Baby boomers arc used to options, 
choices. They have a quest fo r immedi:ue 
gratification , and they are used to getting 
wha.t they want. They expect all these 
things when they come to church ," said 
Ken Jordan , manager of the single/senior 
ad ult section of the Southern Baptist Sun
day School Board 's family ministry depan
mcnt . He spoke in mid-May at a conference 
for Sir'lglc :tdult leaders, sponsored by his 
section . 

Baby boomers, born between 1946-64, 
make up 75· 77 million of the American 
population. Thiny-five million of those are 
single adults, jordan said. 

" We (Southern Baptists) are doing a great 
job of reaching o lde r adu lt s, but we are 
ba rely holdii1g o ur own wi th baby 
boome~," he said. "We have to figure out 
how to present the gospel to people with 
an ent irely different value sys tem ." 

According to a repon by the board's cor
porate planning and research department , 
some baby boomer charaoeristics include: 
-a need for pe~ona l dt:\•elopmem and 

richer experiences; 
- skeptic of authority; 
- mof'.: risk taking; 
- desire fo r truth , directness. and 

candor; 
- need to be treated as individuals; 
- desire for fuller lives (Boomers are nor 

content with what satisfied thei r parents. 
They want more materially, socially, and 
psychologically. They ask mo re from life 
regarding fulfillment , intimacy, and 
pleasure.); 

- well cduc:ued (one-fourth arc college 
graduates); 

- non-joiners (Boomers may be at· 
tenders, but they do not become official 
members.); 

- spiritual concerns (While boome~ 
have spi ritual concerns, these concerns 
may not be · expressed in traditional 
religious terms o r ways . Boomers are 
interested in the meaning of life and fac
ing life's problems, but they seck help from 
a variety of sources). 

Acco rding to the research report , 
boomers are not interested in church or 
denominational names , jordan said. 

"They want their needs met and will go 
to churches that meet their needs. They 
may be seen as consumers looking for 
religious goods or services. They might 
attend multiple churches to have thei r 
needs met." 

GA Mini Camp 

"Go. CowWuj 
Go. W1!6felm 

Go. 'Beyeu«l" 

Cost: $32 per person 

July 8-10 
or 

July 10-12 

Activities: Missionaries, singing, quiet times, nature ac
tivity, swimming, crafts, campfire, and more! 

For more Information: See your GA leader/director or 
contact the State WMU Office, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, 
AR 72203; telephone 501-376-4791, ext. 5137. 
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Baby boo mers desire life -related 
preaching and teaching, he said . 

One way churches might minister to 
single ad uh baby boomers is by offering 
single pareming and divorce recovery 
resources, jordan said. 

''Over 50 percent of boomer marriages 
end in divorce creating a baby boomer 
phenomenon of single parenting." he sa id . 
"The average length of marriage now is 
seven years. That is being ca lled serial 
monogamy' '. 

The family ministry department has 
compiled a list of recommended resources 
that could help churches draw single 
parent or divorced baby boomers into the 
church fellowsh ip, jordan said . 

Meanwhile, jordan said, churches also 
might "empower single adults for ro les , 
responsibilities, s tresses, :tnd growth that 
go with life in the 90s. We add 10 percen t 
more responsibility to o ur lives with every 
year that we live." 

"In short ," jo rda n added , "one task of 
the church is 10 empower single adult s for 
all cha llenges and changes bundled up in 
this thing we ca ll life." 

Strategy for 
reaching ethnics 

MIAMI (BP)-Beglnning with 
Hispanics in 1992, Southern Baptists 
will concentr.ue evangelistic efforts 
on a specific language group each 
year through 1999. 

Str:uigy for ''Language Thrust A.D. 
2000" w.as explained during a con
ference for catalytic home mis~ 
sionaries In Miami. The eight-year 
thrust is a joint venture of the Home 
T<rtission Board's language church ex
tension division and evangelism 
sect.ion . 

Ethnic leade.rs will help develop 
str2tegy for their groups, said Oscar 
Romo, HMB language church exten
sion director. For ex:~mpk, he said 
Hispanics are considering crusades in 
the fall of 1992 , but other groups 
may take different ::.pproaches to 
their evangelistic thrust. 

Focus groups for each year arc: 
Hispanic, 1992; Caribbean and deaf, 
1993; Filipino, Korean , and PaciOc 
Islander, l994 ; Indochinese, Middle 
Eastern, and Sub-Sahara, 1995; Asian 
Indian, Chinese, and japanese, 1996; 
Amerlcan Indian, 1997i E:t5tcm Euru
pe2n, 1998; and Western European, 
1999. 
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Across the Country 

Bush to address Atlanta SBC 
ATLANTA-Invited b)' Southern Baptist Com•ention o fficials, President George Bush 

has agreed to :tddress the closing session of the Atlanta annual meeting June 6 at the 
Georgia World Congress Center. President Bush will arrive in Atlanta Thursda)' morn
ing and speak at 11:45 for about 15 minutes, SBC and White House officials confirmed. 

The SBC letter inviting Bush was dated Feb. 28, but o fficial confirmation of Bush's 
acceptance was delayed until this week, apparently due to security reasons. 

Thc president will meet for about 20 minutes with about 30 " key Southern Baptist 
leaders" prior to his convention address. Those key leaders will be invited to the ses
sion b)' Chapman. 

Brotherhood breakfast to honor Smith 
MEMPHIS. Tenn.-Thc Southern Baptist Brotherhood Commission will dedicate its 

annual Brotherhood Breakfast at the Southern Baptist Convention to James H. Smith , 
:tgency president since 1979, who plans to retire June 30. 

Colin Po,Ncll . ch:lirman of the jo int Chiefs of Staff, has received an invitatio n to serve 
as featured speaker for the event, scheduled fo r Atlanta's Omni Hotel on Wednesday, 
June 5. but has yet to confirm his p lans. 

Classifieds 

Service- Personalized, imprinted napkins 
for your church banquets/receptions. Can 
also put names on hymnals-quick se!Vice. 
1-676-6838, Lonoke. .. 

Claulfled ad• mutt be submitted In wrttlng to the A8N ol· 
fie• no l•u thin 10 d.ys prior to th1 dlt• ol publication 
dHI...cl. A check or money order In th1 proper •mount, 
llgur.d 1190 cent• per word, mull btl Included. Multlpll ln
Mftlont ol th1 .. m• ad mu11 btl p11d 101' In ed>4ncl. Thl 
ABH,...,.....thetlgH:Iof'ltect.ntld~otuMU!tlllle 
.ubject m1tter. ~ ad• wm be lrtMrted on 1 tpace
..... ullbl• b11l1. No "'*'"men! by the A8N 11 Implied. 

WH PAY MORE 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 

VERY LOW NON-SMOKER MONTHLY COST! 
Ago $100,000 $250,000 

30 8.30 14.30 
40 10.30 16.80 
50 14.30 24.30 
60 20.30 - 41 .80 
70 54.30 121.80 

PLEASE CAll ROY NAPIER, KNOXVILLE, TENN. 

Williams considered for Brotherhood president Kentt.:~~~=~t~~ ~~e~t!:~~:~::.;~ :;:·~~=·~-radiX! 
NASHVILLE-B:lptist Sunday School Board executive vicc-prcsident ,Jamcs 0. Williams r~~~:~~~~~~~=~~~~c::~~=ro~:::~ 

is the sc:arch committee's nominee for pres idem of the Southern Baptist Brotherhood then remain love!. Female rales Illustrated above. 

Commission. ';::===================~ Williams. 56. will be presented to Brotherhood Commission trustees June 5 during 

SteeP.les;& Q 
Baptistnes 

a special-called meeting at the Southe rn Baptist Convention in Atlanta. A Texas native, 
Williams taught adult educ:uion and was dean for advanced studies of religious educ:t· 
tion at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary for 22 years before jo ining the Sun
day School Board staff in 1984. 

Williams is a graduate of Southern Illinois and Southwestern Seminary. He has been 
a ministe r of music, youth and education fo r churches in Illinois and Texas. 

McSwain named provost at Southern Seminary 
LOUISVILLE, Ky.-larry l. McSwain, dean of the School of Theology at Southern 

Baptist Theological Seminary, will become provost at the l o uisville, Ky., school Aug. I. 
McSwain has taught church and community at Southern Seminary since 1970. The 

From the world's 
largest manufacturer of CaiiCKwrite fCK 
fiberglass <hurchprodLKts ourfreeutalog 

Pond Creek, Okl:t., native has been dean since 1988 and was the seminary's director ~=~==~======~= of master of divinity studies fro m 1980-83. As provost , he w ill be the seminary's chie f 
academic o fficer. He succeeds G. Will is Bennett , who is retiring lfte r 32 years as a pro
fessor and administrator. 

McS,vain , 50, earned the bachelo r of arts degree from Oklahoma State University in 
Stillwater, the bachelor of divinity degree fro m Southwestern Baptist Theological ~1.11111!1 ....... ~1!!1~~~ 
Seminary in Fort Worth , "li.:xas. and the doctOr of sacred theology degree from Southern 
Seminary. McSw:ain has been pastor o f Southern Baptist churches in Oklaho ma and In· 
diana. He has :tuthorcd or co-au tho red three books and written numerous articles. 

Porter takes retirement 
NASHVILLE-l ee Po rter has announced plans for early retirement from the Southern 

Baptist Sunday School Board , a condit ion required fo r his quest fo r a 15th term as 
Southe rn Baptist Convention rcgistr.nion secretary. 

Porter, 6 1, was tOld last October he could not be nominated as a convention officer 
in Atlanta in June and cont inue to be an employee of the SSB. He said that restriction 
was " reaffirmed by board management to me this week." 

Fo llowing the conventio n last year in New Orleans, Porter was told by board officials 
it would be " unw ise" for him to serve as registration secretary again. Porter was said 
to have made dlspa~ging remarks about Southern Baptist conservat ives to a seminary 
class visiting the convention. He had to ld Baptist Press he would have a final decision 
about his c:mdidacy In May prior to the Atlanta convention. 
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AUTHORS WANTED BY 
NEW YORK PUBLISHER 

Leading s ubs idy book publisher seeks manuKripl.'ill 
o f all types; fiction, non-fiction, poetry, scholarly 
and juvenile works, etc. New authors welcomed. 

~~t.r;! ~~e:';,~~~~6l~~-l31 £;.:IN:! ~~':k~N.Y ~-:~\ 
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WIN schools reintroduced 
Lay Evangelism Schools first used in 1971 
by Mark Wingfield 
SBC Hom~ Minion Bon-d 

GLORIETA , N.M. (BP)-WIN schools for 
lay evangelism arc being reintroduced by 
the Southern Bapt ist Ho me Mission Board . 

Also known as l.ay Evangeli sm Schools, 
the program was first imroduccd in 197 1. 

During 197 1 and 1972 , abo ut 11 ,000 
Souchcrn Baptist churches natiomvidc held 
La): Evangelism Schools using the WI N 
materials. The number of baptisms record
ed in the Southern Baptist Co nvent ion rose 
9. 1 "percent in 197 1 and 12 percent in 1972. 
Southern B:tpt iscs have ye1 to surpass the 
total of 44 5,725 baptisms recorded in 
1972 . 

Continuing Wicness Training, Ramsey ex
plained. It is a flexible program that can be 
t:tught ove r four nighcs or o ne weekend . 

The program includes three sessio ns of 
Dible s tud y, creative activities, and train
ing in giving a personal testimon)' and us
ing the "Eternal life" tr-Jct produced by the 
HMB. In the fourth sess ion participants :tre 
sent out to usc the tcchniq~es they have 
learned. 

Follow-up to the WIN school call s for 
weeki )' evangelistic visi t:uion over che next 
12 weeks. 

WIN schools are one of lhrce programs 
Ramsey hopes churches will usc in prepara
tion for che 1995 simultaneous rev ival/per
sonal evangelism emphasis called " Here's 

Hope: Share jesus Now:· 
The hcan of the 1995 emphasis is to 

enlist 75 percent of Southern Baptists to 
share their faith 60 times during a 60-day 
period preceding nationwide simultaneous 
revivals. 

Between now and 1995. Ramsey said he 
hopes 50 percent o f all SBC churches will 
have WIN schools, CWT, or One Day Soul 
Winning Workshops. 

Used together, these three evangelism 
training programs offer techniques that w ill 
appeal to different people, he said . " If 
you're going to train you r people. you can
not buy imo just one thing. For example, 
OOl C\'Cr)'One can make the 13-wcek com
mitment required for CWT, but they might 
be willing to attend a O ne D:1y Soul Winn
ing Workshop." 

lnform;uion and materials for all three 
programs are availab le from the HMB's 
customer service center at I 800 634-2 462. Howard Ramser. l-IMB dircc10r of pe r

sona l evangelism, s:tid he believes there is 
a connec tion between the increased bap
tism rates and WIN schoo ls. In the climate 
of the jesus r-.·lovcmcnt and 01 her positive 
spiritual forces at that time, WIN schools 
equipped the laity 10 share their fai th , he 
sa id . 

Gimmicks are not growth 

Some churches have co ntinued 10 have 
lay Evangelism Schools, but the p rogram 
has not been emph:tsized widely s ince its 
heyday in the early 1970s. 

In preparation for :1 n:nionwidc emphasis 
o n perso nal evangclism in 1995. the HMB 
has reworked WIN m:uc:rials. Thc updated 
program was introduced during the Sl'hool 
of Evangelism and Church Growth :It 

Gloriet.1 Baptist Conference Center in rt.hy. 
There have bee n som~ changes in the 

program , !Umse)' sa id , but there " has no t 
been a major overhaul. I tell peo ple who 
have used the materi:ll s, ' You ' re go ing to 
appreciate the o ld :mt..l like the new.' " 

W IN is a means o f equipping Ia)' people 
in perso nal n:mgcli sm that docs no t re
quire as much time and memo ri zatio n as 

NOW LEASING 
'" JIJlll!li~ 

i . - ........... -

TRIP LEASE 
Buses And People Movers 

WARD BUS SALES 
1-800-364-9001 
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by Mack Wingfield 
SBC 11om~ Mlulon Boan1 

GLORIETA, N.M. (BP}-Gettingpcople 
into a church building through gimmicks 
'is not biblic2l church growth, Darrell 
Robinson said . ' 

Instead , he offered five techniques the 
earl y church used as biblical means 10 
church growth . 

Robinson, v ice presi dent for 
evangelism with the SBC Home Mission 
Board, spoke at the HMB's first School o f 
Evangeli sm and Church Growth at 
Glorieca Baptist Conference Center. 

"You canno t grow a church simply on 
gimmicks,'' chc veteran pastor said. " You 
have 10 build a foundation ." 

~obinson ad mitted he used a few 
attentio n-geuing gimmicks as a p2stor 
:1nd might use some again 10 get people 
in church. However, he said persistent usc 
of gimmicks will not result in true church 
growth . 

" I am concerned abouc church growth 
at any cost ,'' he declared. "Anybody c:&.n 
a tt ract a crowd with gimmicks, but thai 
is not church growth. 

" When we become goal -driven we are 
likely to do unethical anct unblbllcal 
things." 

lnste2d, a pastor w ith a passion for 
evangelism and ministry who clearly 
states these priorities m l:&lty will foster 
church growth, he suggested. 

Robinson Usted Ovc techniques he sees 
In the book of Acts that the early church 
used to rc2ch unbelievers : 

1. Public procl2m2tlon. While the ea r-

ly church proclai med the gospel public
ly, the modern church proclaims it in a 
building where only believers come, 
Ro binson said. "We've either got to pro
claim the message o utside the building or 
get the people who need to hear it inside 
the building." 

2. Caring affirmation. Ci ting the 
biblical ministry of Dorcas, he said , "One 
of the most powerful techniques fo r 
reaching people Is ministry· t.'Vangellsm ." 

3. Mighty works. Robinson ci ted the 
biblical 2ccount of Pecer and j o hn heal 
ing a blind man at the temple gate. gather
ing a crowd , and seeing 5 ,000 .Christian 
commitments. He urged pastors 10 look 
fo r "God's mighty wo rks" :md usc them 
as a witness. 

4. Geograph ic saturation . Robinson 
suggested churches should provide a 
''caring touch'' for t.'Very resident of chci r 
communities every s ix momhs. " Not 
ma.ny people are saved through satura
tio n ,' ' he said , "but it creates a climate for 
evangelism." 

5. Personal confrontation with the 
claims o f Chr ist. No matter what church 
growth techniques :ue used, che unchur
ched must be personally confronted wilh 
the gospel in a way they can unders12nd 
it , he sa id . 

More than 300 people attended the 
Glorieta school. Specialized cralning W'olS 

offered on a variety of copies ranging 
from the family to street evangelism. A 
simil:u conference w ill be offered at 
Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptist Conference 
Center Sept . 3-6. 
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Missionaries stran ded each miss ionary to determine w hen, o r if, 
to leave a dangerous siwation. Since March 
27 miss ion:trics have kept thei r exi t v isas 
updated :m d maintained reservations on 
flights to Nairobi- ln u the reservatio ns 
became useless w hen commercial airlines 
ceased opera ting. Eth iopian Ai r lines flew 
i ts aircraft to Kenya, suspended fli ghts in 
Eth iopia , and no\v runs its internatio nal 
operat ions from Nairobi. 

Six missionaries, three MKs still in Ethiopia 
by Craig Bird 
SBC FQnolgn ~tluiQn BQ"n:l 

NAIRO OI , KCn)'a (BP)-Six Southern 
Baptist missionaries. including a father 
with h is three young daughter.;, we re 
stranded in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, as of 
Mar 28 by rcbd armies who invaded the 
c it y, 

Live rcpon s from Addis Ababa on the 
British Broadcas ting Co~poration sa id the 
fighting was concentrated in and :~round 

the p residential palace and life in the res t 
o f the city o f 1.5 millio n seemed relative· 
I)' calm . Residents reportedl y were walk
ing the streets o pen!}', and many were 
wa tching the fi rcfight at the presidential 
p:1lacc. 

The miss ionaries' two main options for 
leaving arc either fo r rapid progress in the 
U.S.- bro kcrcd peace talks in Lo ndo n bet 
ween the government and three rebel 
groups or for the rebels to allow charter 
nights to cont inue airlifting expatriates to 
sa fet )'. 

The first option dimmed May 28 when 
Ethiopian Prime Minister Tcsfaye Oinka an
nounced he would not participate in the 
talks until rebel t roo ps complctelr 
w ithdrew from the ci ty. 

As for the second option: " I have 
autho rized any of our people: to get o n any 
plane fl y ing any direction anytime they 
can ," sa id John Faulkner, the Foreign Mis
sion Board 's area directOr for Eastern and 
Southern Africa in Nairobi, Kenya. The 
miss ionary personnel arc in regul ar 
telephone contact w ith Nairobi , and have 
radio contact with the American EmbaSsy 
in Addis Ab:tba. 

They arc Rob Ackerman of Wheaton. Ill ., 
and his three daughters (9-)·ear- o ld 
Dethan)' Nicole and 6-year-old twins, 
Melody Rene and Kri sta Joy); John and 
Mary Lou Lawrence of Jonesbo ro, La., and 
Amsterdam , Mo.; Sam and Ginn)' Cannata 
of Housto n, Texas; and Ho lland:tlc, Miss.; 
and j err y Bedsole of Fo ley, Ala . 

!':m y Ackerman , o f Albuquerqu e, N.M ,, 
and Rosie Bedsole, also of Fole)', Ala., were 
in Kcnra attending a training conference 
w hen Ethiopian president Mcngistu Haile 

and Ackerman :tnd his daughters will leave 
if poss ible. The l.awrences left Eth iopia 
April 30 bm returned in mid-May w hen the 
ci vil war seemed w senle into yet another 
lull. But when ft.1 engistu suddenly fled to 
Zimbabwe Ma)' 21 the government lines 
melted and the rebels surged 10 Addis 
Ababa. 

" We're getting connicting stories about 
whether the :tirport is open- but it reall y 
doesn't make any di f ference since no com
mercial flights arc operating," Faulkner 
said. " The only way out is if they (the mis
sionari es) can get space on a charter flight , 
and they 're in contact w i th the American 
and British embass ies to sec if that can be 
arranged . Almos t ccrt:tin ly :til )' flights like 
that will have to be negotiated wit h the 
rebel :trmics who control the :tirpo n .'' 

Ali" roads also :t rc closed but driving o ut 
or the country is a virtual impossibili ty 
anyway. The only areas not completely 
contro lled by rebels lc;1d 10 coumries w i th 
major civ il wars o f their own (Sudan and 
Somalia) o r across hundreds of miles o f 
desert to Kenra. 

A source at the American EmbaSS)' in 
Nairobi to ld a Kenyan Baptist miss ionaq• 
that severa l hundred Americans remain in 
Addis Ababa. " mos t o f them missionaries 
who were advised to leave almost two 
months ago.'' 

Foreign Miss ion Board policy allows 

Fighting, incl uding heavy artillcr)', has 
heen audible from the Southern Baptist 
componnd The mi ~ sio n :t •' ic!i 11\·c across 
from :t majo r milit :ary rehabilitatio n 
hospit:tl w here hund reds o f soldiers arc 
stat ioned. 

Commanders of the Ethiopian People's 
Revolutionary Democratic From insisted 
fo r months th c:y had no desire to invade 
Addis Ababa but only wanted to drive the 
ruling regime fro m power and 10 the 
negotiating table. 

But when the Uni ted States, responding 
to reports of loot ing b)' Ethiopian arm)' 
troops, asked the EPROF to enter the ci t)' 
and res to re o rder, th e: rebels complied . 
Ho urs earl ier the government , led b)• Lt. 
Gen. Tes farc Gcbre Kidan, w ho took over 
after Mengistu fled . declared a unilatera l 
cease- fire. 

Th e Ameri ca n EmbaSS)' urged all 
Americans to lca\"e M:arch 27, the same date 
it began sending all dip lomatic dependents 
and non-csscnti :al personnel out o f the 
country. About 650 dependents of perso n
nel at the 16 United Nations agencies bas
ed in Ethiopia fl ew Mar 26 into Nairobi on 
special ch:t rtcr flights. 

=Ward Bus Sales, Inc. 
~P.O. Box 1466 
FJI Conway, AR 72032 • 501-329-9874 

Transportation Needs for Churches-
Supplied by Ward Bus Sales, Inc. of Conway, AR 

Do your church members have the " van syndrome,'' dif· 
ficult if not inaccessible entry for seniors, cramped and 
uncomfortable seating, low overhead room, no luggage 
space? We have !he solution, the El Dorado mini-bus 
solves all of these problem areas with its full size bus 
features. You will be impressed at Its advantage over a 
van, and its competitive price. Also a commercial 
drivers license is not required for lhe operator. 

Mariam fl ed the country May 21 and rebel For more We would love to show It to you first hand. 
forces completed their rout o f the go,•crn - Information or 

~~~~,' ~:~fd T~;,d· ~~~~~~ ~~r~~r:ir~e~~o~~ demonstration, 
····· ··· ························· · ········ ·· ······ -~ 

Church name and contact person: : 

Bozeman, Monr., and Columbus, Ohio, please return the 
who also were o ut o f the country on vaca- Information requested 
lion w hen the civ il war reached this :ap- or call us at 
parent! )' final stage. 

Sam Cann:ua and j e rr y llcdsolc wi ll rc- 1-800-364-9001 
main , but the Lawrenccs, Ginny C:mnata, 1-----------' .............. . 

Address: 

Telephone: 
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Baptists feed Kurds 
Thousands fed despite mortar explosions 
by Mike Creswell 
SOC Fo~lgn Missio n Bond 

MARJVAN . Iran (BP}-A Southern Baptist 
disaster rel ief team fed between 10.000 and 
16,000 Kurdish refugees daily for a week 
in the Dolcnov refugee camp before l e~tv
ing tl-tc cou'l~ry t~ chc·ers. hugs :md :1 multi
gun salute from friend ly lr.m ian sold iers. 

Equipment and training provided by the 
ream w ill enable a 10-rncmbcr Ira nian 
Christian team ro cominuc the food pro
gram for s<..·veral m ore weeks, probably un
til the camp closes. 

During the ir final d ays in Iran , the 
Somhem Baptist team members were prais
ed and form:tll )l blessed by a Muslim leader 
who ano inted their hands with rose o il. 
But the workers narrowly missed being hit 
by three artillery rounds which exploded 
within 100 ya rds of thei r campsite on the 
night of May 25. The shell s hit very ncar 
an area used by volunteers as a latrine. 

lr.1nian soldiers declined to explain , 
comment , o r even acknowledge the shell s 
had fallen , workers said . 

In a separate incident , Iran ian soldiers 
gua rding the ca mp fired au to mat ic 
weapons one night at a po int on the moun· 
tainside across from the cooking camp, less 
tha n a mile away. Although the tracer 
bu lle t~ were clearly visible going through 
the air, the team aga in received no word 
about possible targets. 

The killing of three Iranian religious 
poli ce by Kurdish rebels in the nearb)' town 
o f Marivan the night before, might have 
been rela ted to the shoot ing, but tics bet· 
ween the incidents never were officiall y 
confirmed, sa id team member Jim Forger· 
son, Baptist Men's director and di saster 
relief coordinator for the Southern Baptist 
Brotherhood Commission, Memphis, Tenn. 

Iranian soldiers also fired automatic 
weapons in the ai r another night to break 
up a fight w hich began between two fac· 
tions of Kurdish refugees w hen one group 
acc used another of receivi ng mo re food 
than it had received . ·rwo men were ar
rested by troops and Southern Baptist 
workers helped disa rm anot he r man who 
threatened to attack another refugee with 
a paddle. 

When Iranian soldiers introduced the 
two imams, or Muslim leaders , to the team 
members, they chose words of high praise. 
" These men are not like other Westerners 
we know," a major told the religious 
leaders. "They don 't smo ke or drink o r 
chase o ur women . They are re:~~~H y good 
men ." 
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The o lder leader then gave the team his 
blessing as he anoi nted their hands with 
rose o il. " ll was amazing," Furgerson said . 

When the team left , hundreds of Kurdish 
refugees lined the road for a mile tO the 
camp entrance, cheering their American 
benef:u.:tOrs. 

" I don 't know how many hund red were 
.on the road hugging us and te lling us they 
loved us," Furgerson said . Then the troops 
saluted them by firing their automatic 
weapons into the air. ''(The soldiers) real
ly had become our friends. It 's hard to 
believe that could happen in one week. If 
you used one word tO describe it , you'd 
have to say 'miraculous; " Furgerson said. 

" I feel like we've really made a statement 
to the Kurds," he added . Despite the flare
ups o f vio lence, he sa id the team felt ve ry 
good about the feeding program. The 
meals of rice, vegetables and meat were 
received enthusiastically by the refugees, 
he sa id . On May 26, the final day the 
Southern Baptist team was present , the Ira
nian Christians handled the complete 
cooking operation. ''They started cooking 
at 1 a.m . the night befo re and they did an 
excellent job," Furgerso n sa id . 

Besides cooked rice, the gove rnment 
distributed bread and o live oil to the 
refugees. Southe rn Baptist team phys ician 
C. R. "Dick" Hurst o f Ty ler, Texas , 
di s tributed thousands o f bottles o f 
vitamins. Ea rlier the team delivered 
$300,000 in medicines to camp physicians 
to usc in treating the refugees. Hurst treated 
hundreds of patients in the fi eld clinic dur
ing the week. 

Furgerson est imated the~· d istribu ted 
almost 13,000 meals the final day. But ira
nian Christ ians also di spenSed ex tra food 
to many Kurdi sh refugees leaving the 
Dolenov camp, originaUy est iniated to con
tain about 15 ,000 persons. Forty to 50 per
cent of those had left the camp by the time 
the final Southern Baptist team members 
departed, Furgerson said . 

Some refugees retu rned to Iraq , but those 
who did not feel safe there we re to be 
resctt!Cd in a United Natio ns-sponsored 
camp eas t of Sanandaj in central northern 
Iran . 

Furgerson joined other team members in 
pra ising the Iranian govdnmcnt 's treat· 
ment of the Kurdish refugees. " I think we'd 
have to say the Iranian government has 
been doing the absolu te best th t-y could do 
fo r the Kurds." 

Innlan governmen t officials es tlm:ucd 
abou t I millio n Ku rds wok re fuge In Iran , 

fleeing from violence associated w ith a fail 
ed Ku rdish revolt aga inst Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein . 

Along wi th Furgerson and Hurst, ot her 
team members departing lr.m 1\b)' 26 were 
Dennis Quinn o f St . Peters. Mo.; Bill Adki ns 
of Fort Worth , Texas; :lnd j ohn La No ue of 
Dallas . Texas . 

l earn members who arri ved e:u lie r :md 
depart ed Iran May 22 were john Li ll y of 
Houston , "Ibas; L:1rry BJ;tnchard of lin· 
dale, "ICxas; \"<1:trren Hart o f Belton , Tt'-x:ts: 
Gt•orge C. ··car · j ones of Alexandria . 1.:1 .; 

Maf:t Uarsan i. a Kurdi sh immigrant to the 
U.S ., now living in D:tllas, Texas; Reggie 
Quimby of Montgomery, Al;t .; and jim Bur
ton of Memphis. 1h m . 

Southern Baptist minist ry in Iran is part 
of a continuing effort to :l id the Kurds and 
other victims of the wa r in the Middle East . 
Total cost of the e ffort wi ll be abo ut S2 .4 
million . 

Touch of compassion-As a11 allied 
coalition soldier a nd a Kurdfsb woman 
look on, Soul bern Bapt ist voluttteer pbysi
clan Robert Mmm sbares a tender mo
ment of care witb a cblltl in a Kurt/Is}) 
refugee camfJ In nortbern Iraq. Mmm, a 
pediatric/at~ from Arlington, Texas, is 
among some 20 Sou tbern Baptis t 
vo lunteers wbo ba11e aided Kurdlsb 
refugees In Iraq mullra;z In feetllfig tmd 
met/leal ministries costing some S2.1 
million 111 Sou tbern Baptist ,.ellef dona-
11om to date. 
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Facing obstacles 
by Richa rd Maness, Immanuel Church, 
Faycucvillc 

Basic p assage : Ezra 5:1-JI 

Focal passage: Ezra 5:1-5 

Central t ruth: Faclng and responding 
to o bstacles enables us to accomplish 
God 's will for our lives, provided we 
make the proper responses. 

This session deals with the oppositio n 
to rebuilding and completing the temple. 
As we study Ezra we must keep in mind 
that the material is not necessarily arrang
ed in chro nological order. This requires a 
knowledge of the background an d 
historical events w hich took p lace during 
the life :md ministry of Ezra, the scribe. 

II is apparent that work on the temple 
had bctn suspended for :1 considerable 
time. The prophets Haggai and Zechariah 
encouraged a resumption of the work to 
complete the temple. 

The obstacles Ezra encountered were 
twofold , internal and externaL Strange as· 
it mar seem. the jews were living in well· 
built houses and pursuing prosperous 
economic and agricultural interests while 
the temple lay in ruins, incomplete. 
Pe rhaps the greatest obsL'lcle Ezra had to 
overcome was the spiritual apathy of the 
jews. Their own goals and Interests had 
replaced God's purposcs. Their self· 
centered ambitions became their focus 
rather than those given b)' God. Is it an)' 
wonder the prophet of God called on the 
people 10 ''consider your w:tys' '? It is easy 
to sec the external obstacles as hindrances 
to God's work. but how tragic it is when 
our own :mitudes and actions arc the 
reason God's work is unfinished. We must 
face up to the reality of our own spiritual 
apathy w hen God's work goes undo ne. 

The second obstacle Ezra faced w:ts ex· 
tcrnal in nature. Tattenai, the governor of 
TrAns·Euphrates, and o ther, questioned the 
source of the jt."v.•s' authority for their work 
{vv. 3·5). We can expect opposition from 
the o utside tO manifest itse lf when we are 
invo h•ed in Gods work. \"<'c should not be 
surprised when we enco unter questio ns 
from those around us. One sure safeguard 
is to make certain we arc carrying out 
God's authorized instructions. We can ex· 
pcrience a deep sense of assurance when 
we witness, make disciples, and baptize in 
the n:unc o f the Father, Son, and Holy 
Spirit . We :trc carrying o ut the Great 
Commission . 

Ttlbln-•n-•••urbbur4oolbclnw-nutloe.&IB/blt>l~.-ror 
ClultdU Tnc:ll/1>1. Unltona 5t'rln. CovJriJht llllt'MUtlooou.l Coull· 
cU~l411CIIIott.UK4brptfliiiUk!e. 
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Life and Work 

The walk of the believer 
by joseph W. jones, First Church, 
Prairie Grove 

Basic passage: Ephesians 5:1-20 

Focal passage: Ephesians 5:1-2 

Cc:ntral truth: The: child of God should 
b e carc:ful h ow h e: conducts himself in 
this world. 

Several times throughout the scripture. 
we arc told how to walk. In Ephesians, as 
well as in 1 john, we are told to walk in 
the light. As Christians, we need to realize 
that we arc on a long journey in life and 
it is important how we conduct o urselves 
along the way. Ambassadors (and mis· 
sionarics) who arc working in foreign 
countries arc very careful of their conduct. 
They learn as much as they can about the 
custo ms and language of that country so 
that they w ill not offend the host country. 
All Christians live and walk through a 
fo reign land, and how we conduct 
ourselves on earth also is important. 

Paul writes in verse three that immorali· 
ty and covetousness arc labels Christians 
should not have. There are some well· 
known evangelists whose names arc 
associated w ith immo rali ty and 
covetousness, and although God has 
forgiven them, they will carry those labels 
all their lives. 

Verse four deals with the sins of the 
tongue. An example of foolish talking 
would be bragging or boasting, especially 
about sin. Have you ever listened to some· 
o ne brag about how drunk they got at a 
party or how thC)' cheated someone? This 
is foolish speech. j esting is not the good 
clean humo r o f kidding one another, but 
rather joking which comains or hints at im· 
morality. An example of this would be tell· 
ing dirty jokes. P2ul says to usc our tongues 
to give thanks rather than to sin. 

As Christi:tns, we are to be careful how 
we walk in this life. being always mindful 
of the sacrifice from which we received the 
grace of God (v. 2). The children of God 
should walk as wise persons, understan
ding the urgency of the hour and the im
portance of living for God. Our goal is to 
w.~.Lk within the will o f God like a tr.zin that 
runs on the tracks. 

Finally, children of God are to be filled 
continuall)' with the Holy Spirit :llld to sing 
from our hearts \ O the Lord, giving thanks 
unto God for aU things. As a child strives 
to Imitate his father, let us as children o f 
God strh•c: to imlt.atc o ur hcavc:nly Father. 

Tllb In- I• buclll CMI 1M Ufr &lid Yon CllrTksi~~aiOf' SoullMI'II 
llptbl Chn:IK., roprrl&lll br 1M s.-.r kNol 1oant ~ liM 
Sollthrnll.of~M~A.b ....... mrt'l'rd.llwd..,~ 

Bible Book 

David returns to power 
by J . Troy Prince, First Ch:tpcl , 
jonesboro 

Basic passage: 2 Samue l 19:11-15a; 
20,1-2,6-22• 

Focal p assage: 2 Samue l 19:11-15a; 
20,1, 2, 6, 20-22a 

Central truth: Generos ity a nd 
forgiveness will assist in overcoming 
problems. 

Absalom's army was soundly defeated 
and the newly :mointed king had been 
slain. h would seem that David would be 
able to return to jerusalem in the midst of 
pomp and glory. Not so! Once a leader has 
his position successfully challenged. it is 
difficult for him to assume his former role 
as the leader. David d iscovered that it is 
hard to go home again . 

People in Judah and Is rael were 
demoralized. David had to be thre;~tcned 
before he would take "his scat at the gate." 
Men in the: army had returned home and 
strife was found throughout the land. 
Questions arose regarding the return of 
David as king of Israel. He had to pressure 
Zadok and Abiathar to issue a call to Judah 
to bring the king back home. Eventually he 
received invitations from both Israel and 
Judah to return to the throne. 

When he returned, David discovered 
problems that must be faced . jo:tb was 
throwing his weight around as usual, and 
could have ~hallenged David for the 
scepter. Shimei, who had cursed David 
relentlessly, came with a humble apology 
for his actions. Forgiveness was gr.zmed. 
Mephibosheth , S:tul's son . and.Ziba, Saul's 
servant, were threats to him. Saul's in· 
herit:tnce was divided between thc:m, and 
the problem settled. Sheba tried to instigate 
anOther rebellion against David among the 
people of Isr.zel. David dealt swiftly with 
him. j oab pursued Sheba until he w.~.s 
found. The inhabitants of Abellkthmaacah 
beheaded Sheba and threw his he:td out to 
joab, who promptly w ithdrew his troops 
and returnc:d to jerusalem. 

The aftermath of war is ugly. In order to 
secure his position 2s king, David had to 
reson to bloodshed. He: discovered people 
within his govc:rnment who would do 
almost anyching to discredit him. The he;ad 
that wears the crown Is an unea5y one. 

We continue to sec the hand of God :ts 
he: givc:s direction to David. Earlier God 
had sworn to provide this protection, and 
we: see that he keeps his promise to David. 

11tlo"'-UUU~~r-'a.hltdo.tiM-IIblclooiiSnMtr,_~ 
l.aplbt dtllf'tklo ropyripl .,. tiM-S...tarSdlool._.,oltltt-
5ooldlrl'lla.,dfii~A.ItrWau-""'-tlwlll.,.,_...._. 
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Convention Uniform Life and Work Bible Book 

Responding to opportunity The church as bride The lamp of Israel 
by Richard Maness, Immanuel Church,

1 
by joseph W. jones, First Church, by J . Troy Prince, First Chapel, 

Fayetteville Prairie Grove Jonesboro 

Basic passage: Ezra 7:ll-16, 25-28 

Focal passage: Ezra 7:27-28 

Ccntl'21 truth: Our response to God
given opportunities should be 
characterized by humility, thanksgiv
ing, and wisdom. 

This session prcscnrs a stud)' of Ezra 
leading the return of the second group of 
Jews to Jerusalem. The fact that Ezra is 
given the responsibility by God of a second 
return trip to jerusalem is amazing. Ezra 
proved to be trustworthy and responsible. 
He is characterized as a faithful leader of 
God's people. He may be one o f the mos t 
undefeated leaders in the Old Testament. 
The: manner in which he responded 10 op
portunity makes him an example for 
modem day leaders. How did Ezra respond 
to the opportunity 10 make a second return 
trip? 

First, while Ezra acknowledged the king 
as inslrumc:ntal in the progress toward the 
comple1ion of the temple, he realized it was 
God who made il possible. Alii rue oppor
lunities for se rvice come from God. He is 
the one who opens the doors before us (v. 
27). God has given his people a part to per
form in his purposes. We should be humbl
ed by the possibilities of se rving him, 
rather than liflc:d up in sinful pride. 

Ezra also responded by expressing his 
thanksgiving 10 God . Thanksgiving is 
always in order af1er acknowledging God's 
provision . Ezra 's spirit of gratitude is 
rdlc:cted in his awa.reness that God's mer
cy had once again been demonstrated in his 
life. The events in which we experience 
God's grace and mercy tend to make a 
lasting impression upon us because they 
are th e: evidence of God's love for us . 
Whether we: arc: gra1cful is evident in our 
attitude and actions. Have we 1aken the 
time to truly thank God? 

Finally, Ezra demonstrated wisdom in 
responding to the opportunity before him 
by choosing -leaders to accompany him o n 
the trip 10 )erusakm (v. 28). We: must be 
wise in using the available: resources God 
has provided for us 10 accomplish his will . 
People who will work wilh us In achiev
Ing God's purposes arc our greatest human 
resource. God is able to raise up those who 
wJJI follow the Ezras o f o ur day, men who 
Cake advantage of every God-given 
opportunity. 

TWtk-~atl•bat~:•OIIthc law:rudoulllblc tc-fw 
art...~.. Tradl!at- li.U- krkll. Cllprll&lll hncrucloul Couo· 
rllolfAIIIOitJOII.UIC • ., pcNa!uloll. 
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Basic passage: Ephesians 5:21-6:9 

Focal passage: Ephesians 5:22-23, 32 

Central truth: The Bible's use of mar
riage as a symbol of Christ's relation
ship to the church makes marriage 
even more sacred. 

The Bible has been likened to several 
things throughout P:lul's epistle to the 
Ephesians. We will sec in our Jesson this 
week that the church is likened to a bride 
and wife of the Lord Jesus. 

Paul Slates in verse 22 that wives should 
submil to their husbands. The word "sub· 
mif' does nm necessarily mean to obe)'. 
but is I he Greek military term which means 
to place under or to subordinate. A better 
interpretat ion of this verse would be: 
"Wives respond to your own husbands." 
In comparing thi s relationship to Christ 
and his church , we: see that the church 
should respond to jesus. We a.rc: speaking 
of a love relationship. rn I john 4:19, the 
Bible teaches thai we: love him because he 
first loved us. God docs no1 order us to love 
him, but instead he initiates a Jove for us 
and we respond 10 his love. In married life, 
the wife responds tO the love that is in
itiated b)' her husband. 

Husbands are also told to give themselves 
totall)' to their wives. Men arc not to act 
like kings with their wives and children be
ing treated as se rvants. but rather to 
become se rvants and give of themselves 10 
their Wives. jesus, out of his great love for 
us, tOOk upon himself the att itude o f a ser· 
vant. When we follow the example of jesus 
in the marriage relationship, we gi\•e an ex
ample of jesus' love for his church . 

Husbands arc tO sanct ify their wives (v. 
26). This means thai the husband is to set 
her apart for himself. A man may have 
friends and co-workers of the opposite sex, 
but hi s affections and desi res are to his wife 
only. She is the one who has been set a pan 
above all others. jesus has sanctified his 
church and sc1 it apart for himse lf. He is 
tOtAlly devoted to his bride, the church . 

Finally, husbands arc to suppl;• the needs 
of their wives (vv. 28,29) as jesus mceu the 
needs of his wife, the church. Because the 
Bible, in many places, uses the relationship 
of marriage as a symbol of Christ and the 
church, It becomes very important. For 
what God has joined together, lc:t not man 
put as under. 

lbltln-lt bur• OCIIIx Llf~ UICIW'orll Cunlnl~ for SoucMra 
ltpcbc Olutfkt, copyrii!JI bJ lhc Suii4Jr kbool l oMI ol cbf 
so.nbcn111ap~lf(Cocr¥c.lllklla.Allrl&btt ftlln'ft4.1JK4by-pcrmb•loll. 

Basic passage: 2 Samuel 21:1, 3·6a, 
14b-17; 22,29-31 

Focal passage: 2 Samuel 21:1, 3-6a, 
14b-17; 22,29-31 

Central truth: Thanks be to God who 
giveth us the victory (1 Co. 15:57). 

The lesson todar has two very distinct 
events to present. Neither of them will fit 
into the chronology which has been 
followed this quarter. There is no mark of 
time to show in what part of David's reign 
the famine took place. Certa inties include 
the length of the famine, three years, and 
the fact that David tried to find ilS cause. 

God places blame for the famine square
ly upon Saul because he broke an oath 
made with the Gibeonites. David con
fronted them and asked for a proposal that 
would end their hostilities. Ordinarily, a 
mone12ry scttlemem could be reached, but 
they rejected thi s concept as well as put
ting anyone in Israel to death for the breach 
of faith. 

Their condition for appeasement was 
" let seven o f his (Saul's) sons be given to 
us, so that we may hang them up before 
the Lord at Gibeon , . .' ' (2 S. 21:6). An 
agreement was made and the seven were 
execuled. God then heeded the supplica
tions of Israe l. 

The second group of events gives an ac
count of four attempts b)• the Philistines to 
invade Israel. Each time thC)' were repuls
ed. The intent of the Philistines was to kill 
David . Finally, the men refused to allow 
David to go into battle again . They were 
unwilling to permit .. the lamp of Israel 10 
be quenched" (2 s. 21 ,17b). 

The final passage in today·s study (2 S. 
22:29-3 1) is a tribute tO God fo r his bless
ings upon the king and his subjec ts. God 
is described as a lamp, a source of unusual 
strength , the perfect way, a keeper of pro
mises, and as a refuge. 

These attributes of God's care for his 
people could be app lied at any given time 
and under any set of circums1ances. God 
is one who keeps his covenan t wi th his 
people. He does not back down on his pro
mises to them. 

Those who :uc God's people will do well 
to remember his faithfulness and offer 
lhanksgiving for his protection , even 
when we arc not aware o f hi s watch ca re 
over us. 

Thb lc._ li'UUIICIII II bud oallx lllblf SocMr; Stud-, tor Joulbcrs 
111pcltccburdtn,coprrlpcbrtbcSIIlldtykboolloanlolcbc 
5oullxm111pciMC-ontofnlloa-AUrtpurncl"ft'd.IJK11byfW~. 
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Strength from the Word only pt:ace is in jesus, and hopefully 
L'\'trybod)• will come to know the l o rd and 
then there will be pC:JCC. 

Missionary recounts experiences during Gulf conflict "But the jews arc not going to go away, 
and Israel will h:1vc to make pcac~ with the 
ArJbs," he s:1id. "Another thing-this is the 
first time in a war that Israel has ever had by Lynda Hollenbeck 

SpC"C'I:a l 10 lhC' Ark:lnt:u B:apiiJI 

Missionary john Anthony says he drew 
strength from God's Word during the rc· 
cent Scud miss ile :macks on Israel. 

In addhion m the Scriplllres, the prayers 
of other people and humor-always 
helpful during times of stress-helped 
Anthony and others survive the trauma of 
the Persian Gulf War relatively unscathed, 
he sa id . 

It was a frightening time, Anthony said. 
" Many missiles were not being iden· 
tificd ... You could hear them going over 
the cit)', and we really expected jerusalem 
to be hit one night." 

The act of taking refuge in a scaled room 
w ith gas mask Intact is indelibly etched in 
Anthony's memory. " In the scaled room, 
we had water, a television , two short -wave 
radios, a telephone, a flashlight and bat
teries, food , a change of ciO£hing and 
things like that . because }'Ou didn ' t 
know how long you'd be in there." The gas
mask kit also included a straw, skin 
powder, gauze pads, a hypodermic and an
tidote to use in case o f a chemica l warfare 
:mack. 

"There we re severa l Scriptures that 
meant a lo t to me personally during those 
times," he said. Among these was Psalm 
9 1:5, "You will not be aJraid of the terror 
by night ; or the arrow that flies b)' day; or 
the pestilence that stalks at darkness; o r the 
desu:uction that lays waste at noon. A thou
sand m:t}' fall at your right side, 10,000 at 
you~.right hand, but it shall no t approach 
you 

" The ar rO\vs fl ying were being equated 
to the Scud missiles falling," Antho n}' said . 
" We had eight minutes from the time they 
were sho t before they landed in Israel. It 
wok abou t two minUles fo r them to be 
detected, ano ther two o r so to notify the 
countr y, and about two minutes to get in 
tO the room and get the gas mask on . 
Then . . they hit." 

Ano ther passage that sustained him was 
Je remiah 51 :1·2, "Thus says the l o rd , 
'Behold , I am going to r:;aise up against 
Babylon and against those who dwell in 
'leb K.amai the spirit o f a destroyer. She 
shall dispatch fore igners to Dab)•lon th:;u 
they ma)' winnow her and devas tate her 
land , fo r on eve ry side they will be oppos
ed 10 her in the day of her calamity.' " 

Noti ng that Old Testament Babylon is 
modern-day Iraq , the "foreigners to 
Baby lo n" were interprcted to be the "peo
ple of the coalitio n" agai nst Iraq , hc sa id . 
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that Russia is not going to be able tO refuel 
an Arab nation against them .'' 

Cit ing two extremes, one wou ld be to 
" let them have a Palestinian state. When 
you can shoot a missile from Iraq (over jor
dan) to 1CI Aviv, more than jus t land is 
needed as protection . This war has proven 
th:tt the length of the l:md is no longer a 
buffer .. . The o ther t:x: trf'nv· would be tO 

transfer all of the Arabs out, to keep the 
land and everything in between and not 
give an inch ." 

The typical Jew w ishes the United States 
had ca rried the batt le "all the way to 
Baghdad ," Anthon)' sa id . " They hoped 
Saddam Hu ssein would ha ve been 
killed . 

He finds it interes ting that thc \Var's end 
coincided with the beginning of the jewish 
celebra tion o f de liverance. "And the r:;ain 
and weather were also signs of mirJ.cles. 
Israel was in the middle of a drought . 

- o n the very day that the Scud miss ile 
attacks began , many missiles were blown 
o ff course 'because of the weather." 

Missionary ]obn Anthony displays his gas 
mtlsk aud a piece of Scud missile. 

He also referred 10 verses 5 and 8 o f that 
chapter, "For neither Israel nor Judah has 
been forsaken but his God, the Lord of 
hosts, though the land is full of gui lt . 
Sudden !)' Baby lon h as fallen and 
broken .. fo r judgment has reached tO 
heaven and towers up to the ve ry skies." 

" Right now there is a trcfficndous degree 
of sadness there," Anothy sa id . " There is 
guilt, pain , frustration , fear . because 
Israel committed things agins t Arabs. as 
well as the Arabs aginst the Jews." 

He referred to a comment made by Sad
dam Hussein in a television appear:mce, 
" let this war, thi s mother of all battles , 
show who is o n God's side and who is on 
the side of the devi l." 

Noting that the Pcrs i:m Gulf War was 
" like a biblica l war of Old Tes tame nt 
times," Anthony said God :mswercd Sad· 
dam Hussein 's ch:tllenge and "judgment 
reached to heaven. It (the outcome of the 
war) proved that he (Saddam Hussein) w.as 
not on God's side," for never was thcrc a 
war in history where there were so many 
fatalit ies on o ne side and so fcw casualt ies 
on the o ther. 

Can there ever be peace there? " We're 
ente ring a new era ... we c:tnnot go back 
to the o ld Middle E:tst," Anthon)' said. 
''And the easy answer is to sa)' that the 

The manner in which weather con
tributed to the war was never reported on 
TV, Anthony po inted out. " But the rain 
was heJping tO do this . I was say ing, 
'God is still perfo rming miracles ' ... and 
the fact that Israel didn't respond to the 
attacks was :tlso a sign o f a miracle." 

He predicts there will be many " new 
Jewish believers out o f this" and explain
ed that Jews who becOme bel ievers in 
Chris t arc no longer os tracized from their 
families . " Years ago when a j ew became a 
believer in Jesus, he had nowhere to go. He 
didn't have a community. But now that the 
communi ty o f j ewish believers is getting 
s tronger and bigger. they can come out of 
their Jewish background and plug into the 
j ewish-believing communi ty. They do n't 
call themselves Christians ... they are jews 
who believe in Jesus.'' 

He reca ll ed hearing an interview with a 
Russian soldier who desc ribed the horrors 
of the Afghanistan War, where so manr 
Russian lives wc rc lost. C::~ lling it "Russia's 
VIetnam," he said the soldier desc ribcd 
how the)' we re ou t in the foxholes pray
ing for help from " this God ther were ro ld 
did not e:<ist. When they got back to 
Russia, they bcc::~mc bt:lie"·ers in Christ. 
This contributed to the fall of communism, 
and this is something that is nC\·er reported 
in the news.'' 

Anthony pl;ans to return to lsr:td soon 
to continuc his mission work. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazin e 
offers subscriptio n plans at three rates: 

Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident households. Resident families 
arc calculated to be at least onc-founh 
of the church's Sund:ty School enro ll
ment. Churches who send onlr to 
members who request a subscription do 
OOl qu:tlif)' for this lower rate of S5.76 
per year for each subscription. 

A Group Plan {formerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a better than individual rate when 
I 0 o r more of them send their subscrip
tions tOgct:n.r through their church. 
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Subscribers through the group plan par 
S6.48 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the r.nc o f 58.25 
per year. These subscriptions arc more 
costly because they require indi"idual at· 
tent ion for address changes and renewal 
n OiiCCS. 

Changes of address by individu:tls 
may be made with the above form. 

When Inquiring about your 
subscription by m:Jil , please include the 
address ! :~bel. Or ca ll us at (501) 
376-4791. ext. 5156. De prepared 10 give 
us your code line: information. 
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WORLD 
SOVIET UNION 

Focus: Bibles 
by Art Toa lston 
SDC Fo reiJI.n Mlulon Ho"rd 

RICHMOND. Va. (BP)-Not long ago, 
Southern Ihpt ist volumcers would h:tn.· 
been jailed for il . L:uc this summer they' ll 
do it opcnlr-distribmin~ New 1est:tmcms 
in the Soviet Union. 

Fift)' Southern Baptist vo lunteers arc be
ing enlisted for :t Sovic::t Union- wide Bible 
distribUlion effort by a n•!mber of Chris
tian groups b:tscd in the Uniled St:u cs. 
Europe. and the U.S.S.R. 

Four million New 'ICst:mlents will be 
distributed this year during the cam paign. 
known as the "Moscow Project." 

Besides Bible distribUlio r., volunteers 
also will h:wc opponunitit::s for preaching. 
leadership tr.lining. children's work. music. 
and other ministries. 

Initially aimed at the Moscow area, the 
pro ject grew to encompass regions in the 
So\'ict Union identified as sorely in need 
of Biblt.: distribution. SOlllhcrn Baptists and 
other g roups will d istribute the Ncw 
Testaments in different wa}'S, times, and 
regions throughout the country. 

From Sept. 2-10. the volumeers will 
work with Bapt ist churches in Frunzc. 
capital of the Soviet republic of Kirgizia 
with 630.000 people. and Yalta. a c ity on 
the Dlack Sea with 100.000 people. Some 
of the volunteers also may assist :u :tn 
ev:1ngetical publishers ' booth at the 
/Vtoscow International Book Fair sponsored 
every other year br the Soviet government. 

Almost 30 o f the needed volunteers 
:tlrc:td)' have been enlisted by the Baptist 
Young Women's arm of the Southern Bap
tist Woman's Missionary Union. Others in
terested in volunteering for Bible distribu· 
tion efforts in the Sovki Union in 
September o r at other times may com:tct 
the Southern B:tptist Foreign Mission 
Board, P.O. Box 6767, Richmond. VA . 
23235 or 804·353·0151. 

Donations for Bibles fo r the Moscow 
Project also m:t)' be sent to the bo:trd or 
designated through local B:tptist churches. 
Each doll:tr will be matched by the Inter
national Dible Society. The Dible society 
:md the Evangelic~! Christian Publishers 
Assocfation :1re two of the Moscow Pro · 
ject 's key sponsors. 

Funds fo r more th:m 34 ,000 Russian
language New 'JCst:tments have been 
don:ucd by Baptist Bookswre customers. 

Southern Baptist invo lvement in the pro· 
feet is part of the long-r.mgc vis ion of a 
Worldwide Olblc Distribution Task Force 
of rc:presemativcs of five Southern Baptist 
agencies- the Sunday School Hoard , 

Foreign Mission Board, Home Mission 
Board, \'('oman's Missionary Union and 
Brotherhood Commission. 

The task force, formed in 1988, is e.xplor· 
ing wa)'S to advance the usc of Bibk 
distribution in Southern Baptists· Bo ld Mis
sion Timtst emphasis on sharing 1 he gospel 
worldwide by the year 2000. 

Johnnie Godwin, vice president of 
gencnl publishing o f the Sunda)• School 
Board, was the c:ual)•St for the task force's 
formation. five years ago while dri\·ing to 
work , he w:1s mulling over Southern Bap
tists' ··cood Nt·ws America" campaign, for 
which the Sunday School Board had pro· 
vided Scriptures for the mass evangelism 
effort led bv the Home Mission Board. 

"The cxciicment hit me: Wh)' not ·Good 
News World' instead of Good News 
America? Provide :t Scripture fo r everr 
home.'' 

Godwin wasn' t daunted by the size of 
the challenge, reasoning. "We may not be 
100 percent successful but if we're on I)' 75 
percent successful, that might be success 
in God 's C)'es. as against not tqring to do 
it." 

And through his membership in the 
Evangelical Christi:m Publishers Associa· 
tion and its Soviet Union task force, God
win helped initiate the Moscow Project. 

Besides fostering Southern Baptist in· 
volvcmcnt in the Moscow Project , the 
Worldwide Bible DistribU[iOn 'lhsk Force 
envisions pilot projects by the Foreign Mis
sion Board with volunteers in several other 
countries before designing and implemen
ting a worldwide Scripture distributio n . 
The Home Mission Board and state Baptist 
conventions will conduct stateside pilot 
projects, and the Sunday School Board will 
plan for and publish needed Scriptures. 
Prayer support and volunteer enlistment 
will come from the Woman's Missionary 
Union and Brotherhood Commission. 

While the t2sk force gives new focus to 
Bible distribution, the Foreign Mission 
Board has long been involved in such ef. 
forts. In \990, for example, the board 
allocated more than $400,000 for 31 Dible
rcl2ted projects in such countries as the 
Soviet Union, German)', Cuba, El Salvador, 
Sudan , Uganda , Ethiopi;l, Jordan , and 
Indonesia. 

"Our missionaries arc keen I)' aware that 
Scriptures are essential for the evangcllu
tlon of lost people," said Thurmon Bryant , 
Foreign Mission Bo:trd associate vice presi
dent for mission personnel. "They con
st2ntly struggle w ith not having sufficient 
Scriptures to meet the needs.' ' 
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